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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, E:litor and Proprietor.]

VOLUME XXXIX.
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THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

TIME TABLE.

GOING EAST.

NUMBER 17.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 187 5 .
•
are alway• ready to look on the bright
side•of a que,tion and shun facts, but
1vhen they have to stanct face to face with
li,ing rn•llies, it often puts a different
pb:ue upon tho question :.t issue. There
am tt fo\1' thin11:s ,vhich our reprernnlaiive•
and rulers should consi,ler. Iu nll the
lnrgo citica of this great nation there :,re
thousand, who are out of employment,
and have been all summer. And why?
They h~ve sougbt labor, but manufactu·
rers had nothing for them to do. They
were not mechanic•, so they could find no
work unless they went to the country, r,nJ
even then the former could give them no
employ ment sfil'e in time ofhnrvest. What
is to be doae with this class of bborera?
If they rob or sreal, our cou<ts of justice
impri,on them for such conduct; and yet
how are they. to lil'e? There arc thouonnds of families who will be driven almost
to the very verge of stnrvntion during the

YOUNG LADIES-

I wnnt a ,vife, n. fir.st•rfi.te wife.A.. girl whose hair is brown,
To cook my meals and cheer my life
.And ride with me to town.
'

thal lho very Tl'ife to live in •uch a house
i• the young lady who h•s hereelf wggested it, and will forthwioh proceed to act
upon ber advice. 'fhere are, without
doubt, a good· many Ame1Ja5 in Chicago,
if they could only. spenk; but the trouble
is that they may find no opportunilies, and
po••ibly no .Henry• lo chal to thus confi•
dentially, nnd so the old b&chelors nnd the
old maids will muhiply, •and "•erie1 problem in social science is presented for con·
si<ler&tion. This self-enforced separation
of the .exes will just ns certainly lead lo
crime and immorality as any well understood effect. And it will increa•e as the
numbers of the unmarried increase, unlil
every considerable city of this country will
become n. minature P.aris, save with n sad•
dcr result, as our national temperameni is
capable of deeper feeling aud more terrible
remorse. The ratio of mi married person!!!
is conatantly augmenling, and the que,tion
of a remedy i• one that deserve, the grnveot
consiclerntion . In the older settlements
the females predominate in such numbers
that marriage for n large proportion is impossible in any event. In the newer parts
of tbe country, where the •exes nre in
nbout equal numbers, the question of expense frightens the would be husband,
•nd the resu lt is quite ns bad . The way
to reform is 11ot!pfain, though the neceosity
for it is indisputable.

[$2,00 Per Annum in Advance,

FEEDING THE SOW.

in jn1;fa ni $]1tra11111t~lis.

·--------~---------- -

Some critic• think that, instead of the
..
II@"' Spurgeon.baa the gout.
song, "Milking the Cow," which appears
in liis drama., "Queen 1Iary," 'l'ennyaon
~ In Missouri 1Y0men can now be no
taries public.
might hue wrilten the following:
IIrn1m Gl1'L (Sinuinu willwut.)
IS" The r:iilroAd war from Chicago
eastward is ended.
Shame upon you, Jimmy, _,..

I want o kind of applcy girl,
Ripe, ro~y-cheeked and round,
The following communication come~ to
STATIONS .. ICI. Ex.1 Ace'"· \L. F11T.\ L. FRT.
Whose slender fingers sort of quirl
m from a gentlemou tTbo hns ahny• been
PLAIN AND FANCY
And twist me all around.
'
Shame upon you now!
J iucinnati/ 7.00AM\ 1.20AH I............ \.......... . an earn·eu Republican. Hi, remarks aro
~ Only one Duke at Snratogn as yet
Thu1 to meanly tiekle me,
and he's no 'Count,
A.
girl
1vith
cheeks
like
hollyhocks
Jolumbus. 111.45 .,, 6.20PM\ ............ \ 2.30PM
Feeding the sow I
Ce ntreb'g.. 1.10YM 7 .48 " ............ 5,30 " worthy of careful consideration:
Good looking, kind and true
'
Don't you do so a.gain !
MR. HARPI:n- I hove collected a few
Mt.Lih'ty. 1.21 14 8.02" ............ 5.57"
~ The losses by fire in New England
That's smart enough' to foot my' Mcks
.
Ouch! there you go aga.i u
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.42 " 8.24 '' 6.50 " 6.30 '' thought. on the currency question wl1icb
in July were ~634,V25.
Aud make my clqthes look new.
Let me alonei n°'T, feediug th e sow.
Gambier ... 1.51 " 8.4t ., 7.26AM, .........•. .
~ i\Iosby, the guerrilla, io goiug to
floward.... 2.07 11 8.53 11 7.4.G " .........••. may be of interest to yo~ir readore. The
A girl that never kLssed the lip.,
Go away, now, Jimmy,
eoter the lecture field.
Danville ... 2.17 " 0.06 11 8.03 " ........... . buoinesa interests of the country have sufOf nay chap bul me1'11 pull your hair Iv-ow;
Gann ........ 2.20
9.22 " 8.35 " ..... ...... .
See, I'm spilling half the iwiU,
Oue that knows how to JJick. up chips
~ Ad,ices from Syria annouuce that
l(illersl>'g. 3.4L " .... .. ...... 10.lD ' 1 ... , •• , ••• • fered to such an extcn l for the pnst two or
And make warm cakes for tea.
l'"eeding the soll"' !
the cholera is ab:iting.
Orrville .... 14.45 "
2.10 " ........ ... . three 'years that nlm~,t every branch of
Ten.ring my dress-what a crack.:
A.kron....
5.30 11 ••••• • • •••• , 4.08 '' ........... . trade •eems to be totally parnl5zecl. The
Like lrmghing-gas: her eye~ must be
(City girl• tie 'crn back);
.ce:;-- illrs. Bristo" io s(opi,ing iu LonUud~on.. . 6.12 u ..•........• 5.50 " ........... .
As melting aud as bright ;
'
" ' hy <lo yon bother me, fecdiug the so,r? don with l\ln. l'ierrepont.
Cleveland. 7 .15 " .... ... .... . ....................... . Democratic party of Ohio a~tribute thi!
'fhcy'll do to court her by, l'"OU see
And s:.we another light."'
'
Stop! I tell you, Jimmy!
state of things to a want of sufficient cur•
~."Tearful 'fo:nmy" is what the ChiGOlliG -WEST.
'fhat'll do, I s\row !
cago Times c•ll• Shearman .
rency to move the products of the soil, and
She must be brail!!y as the bell
Oh ! for a rolliug•pin
SUT<0:;-S. ICD,EX. / ACC'N. /L. FRT. \ L, FRT. at tho same time keep our vast manufac.a&- All gone now. We'll h11,e lo wait
Upon the steeples found,
To waft at you now !
till '77 for nn Ex-Preaident,
Make
heaps
of
butter
I
can
,ell
Or a hand in your hair ;
Clevoland .. /6.20AMI ........... 1............ / .. ......... . turing establiobments in motion. It deFor forty cent. a. pound.
,vouldn't I make you swear?
Hudson.... 9.44 " .. .......... 8.58AM .... ....... . mands legislation
which will nu•
n@"' In six years 6,29/i wild bea.ts ha\'e
Hen.il thing! to tickle me, feeding thcEow.
SPEOIA.LT:I:ES: Akron ..... 10.20 •' .....•..• ... 10.45 " ........... . thorize an inflation of the currency to an coming winter. And are father~, who
been slaughtered in Algeria.
If she I've ,poke for Ifill appear
Orrville .... ll. 3l 11 . ........ ... ~.15PM
love their ofl'•pdng, to be blamed if under
In amnver to the.!e line1 1
~ Connecticut produces 10,000,000
.;rn1erab'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 ' · .. ........ .. ~x\ent that there may be a sufficient
The Bridges of the ~Country .
Shc'H find a partner, ne,·er fea.r,
such circumstances they become dcsperi:--< Gann........ i.03
6.44AM
6.27
"
...........
,
., I11 marrying, viz.:
PETER IltNES.
&mount of money in circulation to revive
,:;ci
Au exchange rcmarh thnt "nothing ex- pounds of toba~co per annum.
Oau,?ille... 2.17 " 6.J9 " 6.50 " ....•.......
n.te?
"'"3
r.iir M. Thiera has declined to become
cels in wonder the bridges sy•tem of the
~ Howard .... 2.33 '' .7.12 '' 7.13" .. ......... business and give encouragement to nll
An infhtior1 of the currency cnnuot do .
-=: -=: -=: -=: ~
a candidate for "Senatorship.
Gambier
...
2.44"
7.21"
7.36
er
..........
.
departments
of
trade.
We-.."
This
wonderful
characteristic
is
:=c
l=1=l ........
aa much good now as it would have done
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.58" 7.40" X.0G 11 6.07AN
I:=i:--<
fo the fall of 1873 .the panic fell upon
.e@"' They are c~llecting:money in Texnot peculiar to the West-it belongs to
Laboring Men.
"'"3 i:,.- i:--< l=1=l
Yt. Lib'ty. 3 122 11 8.05 " ........ ... . 6.47"
two years ago, but much relief can yei be
........
How a Young Lady Figured Down a
Ceutreb'g .. 3.34 " 8.19 " ............ 7.13" the country like the bursting of a thunder
You remem ber a year ago 1rheu money th~ whole country. The bridge now being as to buy. Jeff Davis a homestead.
E-<
i:=l
l=1=l
>
SI:
nlTorded
an<l
thousands
will
be
saved
from
i:i...
Coluruhus. 4.56
10.05 ,i ............ 10.05" cloud, when none were p1epared to ,neet
~
Gentleman's Expenses-'Saviug $575 was more abundant you had good times built acros, the Hud,on between New G ~ Boucicault calls llicW:we & literary
~
i:cfinanc ial ruin by speedy nclion. The lesOincinn:\ti
............ 2.50 11 ! ······~··•--I--••········
-=:
_,
t=
£1 Year out of $1,200-A Start for in compari,on to what they nre now.- York and Brooklyn will be one of the pirntc. '1.'hen what i, Boucicault 1
it, On the assembling of Congress the
son learned by the C'!perience of the la,t
1:3=:
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
~ Boyton has become a Colon-;! 00
a Fortune.
following winter, it was confidently expect·
Did you then think you had too much grandest brid&e structure• ever built i_n
two years has b eeu n. dear one, ancl merchth1e ~ou~try. fhe abut!Iloot on the Brook- Who~ he left he WAI nl
C 1·
w.
>-a Pilsburgh, Uin. k !!il, Louis Il, R, ed that relief would be given by a moder:F rom the Inter.Qcca.n.
money? Well, in order that the Govern- lyn side 1s no,v completed, after about two
O Y8
ap &Ill.
ants aacl mnaufacturcts aliko have been
i:cI:=~
ate
inflation
of
tbe
currency,
but
in
this
ment
might
take
eare
i:--<
of
tho
lUOH
and
years
of
labor,
and
the
New
Yurk
abut/lit$"
J\Iatt
;\Jorgan
has
drawn
a
matter
~
There are 25,000 young men in Ohica~o
Canc/ensed 1,me C«rd.-Pillsbui·gt. &· Little
~
-<
l=1=l >-a
the unfortunate st1tl'e rera. Let the vol~
- =:..
the people were dis:ippointed. H will be
l=1=l
to·day who.cannot afford to marry-that the rich take care of the Poor, lhe Repnb- ment will probably be finished during the of i;;t,000,000, but not with his pencil.
i:a
Jlli111ni Division . Jllay 23, 1875.
l=1=l
t=
ume
of
currency
be
increase1J
so
that
t,!Jere
-=:
Jl'QY" B•e 1 ·
h •1
lican leaders called in , or took out of the present year. This bridge ha• no drawremembered th&t after a long session, moue
:=c i:--< >-a i:--<
will be sufficient means to move the mer• is, they cannot afford to morry the average circulation, millions of dollars of paper as such a thing would be impracticable that hotel; ier 18 ;~t ..<>1',1,000111. year to
STATIOllS I No . 2, I ~o. 4 . I No. 6. I No. 10
........
i:--<
so by protracted discn•sions upon the l' i·
eeper a
win oun ams.
chandiso and give encourageme,it and vig- city girl, with her pa.sion for dress, and currency, and that is the reason money is where there is so much navigation as on
I'itt.sburg .. 2.03PM 7.4.JAB 2.0.:iA!\I 7 .30AM
,:;ci"'"3
DresdenJ. 1 7.i8" 2.57P)l 7,28" 12.09PM uaoco bill, a compromise measure '"'as or to home iudustry, and soon our former b0ancts nnd jewelry. Tbat is what they so 6Carce 1 times: BO ltard, prices so lo\v and the Hudson between New York and
~ There are ten railroads in Oconee•
........
E-<
i:ci:--<
ENewark .... 10,10 " 3.55 " 8.'tO " 1.10 " adopted, whlch met an unwelcome fate at
Brooklyn-but it is constructed sufficient- lieut whose stock is returned aa worthle■s,
i:--<
-=:
prosperity will reappear.
From this say. Poasibly a little frank: consultation you arc so hard pressed Lo get bread for ly high to permit the ma,t of the largest
Cola.mbus.llt.30Nt 5.20" 10.05" 2.30 11
'-"'
!:""
i:i...
youn;cl\'cs
an<l
your
families.
Lhc
hands
of
the
President,
who
vetoed
the
between
the
two
would
pave
the
w:<y
to
06r Barnum is going to lecture the
London... . 1.05Al\I 6.00 n 11.06 " 4.34"
standpoint let there be a grndual return to
ship to pe.ss under it.
WILL YOU VOTE
Xenia ...... 2.20 '' 7.10
12 .15PM 5.35" act which bad received the attention of
comin;; winter on .the, "World We.Live
explanalion
and
.ati•factory
arrangements;
Among
the
bridge•
of
the
West,
those
a specie basis and business men• will prefor a contin uan ces of these party leader in
)Iorrow ... . 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.23 "
I □."
~ All orders will receive prompt atteo• Cincinnati 5.15 11 10.30 "
2.50 " 6.50:, Congress over three month• in putting it pare for it. They have not lived to see bul bow to have such conaultation ?- oflico? Vote for a clean •weep this fall. across ihe llii•souri nt St. Charles, Boon11
~n,as
Oi,y,
Leavenwonb,
AtchiTille,
tion. Sntisfaction guarnnteed.
.6@"' A movement has been begun in
Xenia .................. 7.20
l?-.20" 5.45 er into shape. Up to this lime confidence
Uie reci:nt failures without learning somc- There'• the rub. Because there i1 noi a Vote for ~ro money. Vote for YOUR son, St. Joseph and Omaha, complete a St. Louis to erect "- monument to General
Dayton ................. 8. 10 " 1.15
6.45PM had been shaken but little, but now peoOWN INTERESTS poor men, and let
L. DARPER & SON,
thinir. The ' country is not ready to come particle of doubt lhal the thousand• of partyism go to the doga. Vote for the system, it is true, whirh is wonderful.- Blarr.
Richm oud ............ 10.00 " 3.20 " ........... .
Iudiauap's 8.20 " 1.30PM 6.30 1 ' 11.00" ple were disheartened and failures began dow~ lo hard money yet. If it is forced girls, and at lead a goodly number of men who will make la,vo to protect all The cosi of these bridges was ' 11,000,000.
~ ~ Tho Ne1T Jer.,ey cranberry crop
to take place. We rnnturo the aaaertion
upon her, our word for it, it will be at the young men, 1rould be willing to make alik:e, and not for the RlCH only, ns the The Ohio i• bridged eigh, times below promises to be unusually abundant this
TR.\.INS GOING EKS'r.
that had Congress come to the relief of the
Pittsburgh at & cost of 816,000,000. The year.
some
personal
:!S.crifices
to
nth.in
ms.rria.ge.
Republican
lenders
have
been
doing
and
3r.i.TIO:«S./ No.I.\ No.3. I No.5. \ No.7. country nt this try.ing momeni, we would sacrifice of thoua~ncls of her most valuable
'fbus; if they could only frankly approach will continue to do,'"lf you continue them bridges of \he Unit~<! Stated built since
ING0:1.IAR.
the war, have co■ i $159,000,000.
t6'/" The corner•stone of an Odd·fellowa
Ind.in.nap's t1.40A1! ............ 9.25AM ,j.,4!)PM have been on our feet io·day, and the pres- busines'5 meu.
in office.
•
the subject, Henry might say to Amelia:
Richmond ............
12.40 " ..... .. .... .
Orphan Asylum was laid Friday. at Mem•
The iron nrnnufacturers wnut more mon-~nt state of affairs never would have exiet•
Dl\yton .... 8.15 " ..•...•..•.. 2.45PM:
phi,.
"It's too b~d; but the facl ii, a young ey, the farmers want more money-busiFruits of Industry.
An Ungallant Joke.
Xenia...... 9.40 " ........••.. 3.45 ."
ed.
man
cnn't
afford
a
wife
no,Vaday1,"
ness
men
want
more
money-laboring
men
Mrs.
Letves,
known
as
"George
Eliot,/'
~ Donald,on'• children had a beneCincinuati 7.00 ir ............ 1.20 " 7.05"
Last year was one of general de1,reasion St. Paul Pionee r-Press.]
And Amelia would yery likely respond: want more money-everybody want• more is the greatest living novelist of lhe age.- fit .at Rochester, New Yorlr, the other ev?!Corrow .... 8.28 11 ............ 2.48PM 8.40 11
money,
except
the
rich
bondholders
who
She came fr"m Detroit, Michigan, nm!
Xenia......
9.3.:i " ............ 3.50" 9.45 ° and Bankruptcy. \Ve do not maintain
eurng.
"I can't •ee why they c~nnol as well ar•
-UAYEShe is the poneHor of wonderful genius,
Lontlon .... 10.43 ·' .......... .. 5.03" t0.55"
her great pride was being an invalid.- ford them now a• a few yenrs ago, aad Ibey pay no taxes on their wealth. VOTE
Columbus 12.00P\f 7.10,DI G.20" tl.45 u • that wild •peculniioua •hould be encourae"' Moody and Sankey will uot open
FOR MORE MO:NEY.-Eato11 D emo- bot she owe• her great 1ucce1s not alone
New-ark ...• 1.12 "
8.40 "
7.30" 12.53AM aged, and we believe a number of houses She Josi no opportunity in staLing that used to get mllfrled, you must admit."
their religious season until after the first
crat.
to
genius,
bui
quite
as
much
Lo
conacien•
Dresden J. t.57 " 9.39 cc 8.20 u 1.36 "
fros I.
which bavo failed ore deserving of no sym • she came to l\firrnesot:1 to recuperate, She
An,! Henry rejoins: "Women are so exPittsburg. 7.00 u 5.20PM 2.03AM 6.45"
tioua preasverance. For year, •he ,vrote
More Charges Against Delano.
patby, bectw•e of their recklessness in did not hesitate to enter into conversaiion pensive now. 'l'hnt'a the trouble. Just
~ Dat1 Rice •ays he can fail in busi•
NM. 1,2, 6 and 7 run Daily. All other Tra.im: every.day tmnsactions; but there are thou- with "ny person she came in contact wlth,
The Philadelphia Evening 7.elegraph reTiewa before she began to write novels, ness every four weeks for a year and still
look
nt
it.
I
gei
$1,200
a
year.
No"',
because
she
did
not
feel
that
her
own
exDai1y, except Sunday .
sands of firms, which hod to succumb dnr· giving advice, climatologicul or physiolog- holY the duce can 1 support a wife on (liep) of August 12th, publiihea a letter perience and kno,vledge of life were large be happy.
\V. L. O'BRIEN,
-AGe,,'l Passenger and 1'icl:et Agent.
ll6r' A number of Franciscan monb,
iag the ye:1r 18H, which h:ul boon tmn•- ical, to .i avalida, nnd seeking the eame $1,200? Why, ii costs me nll of that to from 1Vm. \\l'cl•h to President Grant, on enough to entitle her to be r< novelist.what he terms the libellous attack of Sec- She haa trained her mind by the hardest refugees from Germany, hnve settled near
acting none oiher than a legilililato buai- from those of robust constitution. Her live myself."
Quincy,
Ill. ·
conversation was al ways prefaced ffith the
11 But see how you live," re5pondi Ameretary Delano on Mr. Walker, Clerk of the and closest study, and she writes not fitt>ltt1<bl1rg, Ft,. \V _ .tc Chlcngo R. R ness in their •everal lines of trade.
fully and nl hap•hazard, but with the
STOO:H;:.
introductory
inquiry,
so
common
to
,·iai~ Dr. Hcrts, a prominent ,oil de•.ler
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Board of Indian Oommi•oioners. He oays faithfulness and •te:idiness which we have
Last winter Uoagress met again, !Lnd nl- tors, u Did you come here for your health?" lia.
"Not extravagantly," says Heµry. "I be believes said libel was c·oncocted nnd been med to a,aociate with men rather of Pntsburg, died suddenly of apoplexy,
May 23, 187.5.
faough thece was threatened rnffcring from. She thus nddressed a stalwarl, ruddy-vis•
last week.
pay ~8 a week for board; that's-lei me
every quarter, nod the bn;iness outlook aged young man ai the dinuer-te.ble of the see-eight times two are ten; eight times published by Cowan, Assi•tant Secretary than with women. Succeas ia her re.vard.
•rRAl:,!S GOING WEST.
-OFShe
has
di•tnnced
all
the
men
of
her
time.
fliB" The Massachu•etts Democratic
of
the
Interior,
with
the
cordial
approval
Metropolitan n few days since, and the fol- five are forty, and one is forty-one-fonr
W!lS stiJI more discouraging than ever beSTA.TIOXS IF'ST Ex \ MAIL. \PAC.Ex /NT. Ex
of Delano. Wel,h charges that theae nt- Since Thackmy and Dicken• are no more Slate Convention will be heid iu Worceslowing dialogue ensued:
hundred and ten dollarw n year."
fore, nothing was done to Afford immedishe bas no living rival. 'l'urgeniefl', the ter, Sept. 22.
"Ye::1, madam, I ciune here probitbly the
"\Vhich leaves you," interrupts Amelin., were made on Walker because he exposed great Rus•iRn, appro1<ches her more nearly
Pittsburg. 2:00AM ......... ... 8:00AM 2:00P'1 ate relief. It m•y be argued that inflation weakest person yon ever saw. I had no
frauds,
which
it"'""
the
duty
of
the
Interte- 'l'he late Lieutenant-Commander
"$780 a year. Now what on earth do you
Rochester 3:00
9:22 " 3:13"
that nay other writer or to•day. He tells
ior Department to check.
would not have had the desired effect, but use of my limbs; in fact, my bones were but do with thia remainder?"
Armentrout was ;buried Thursday ott In•
Alliance.. 5:25 cc
t2:S0PM 5:54 "
a
story
as
well
as
she-'lith
mote
directthen
charges
Delauo
with
makWelsh
little
tougher
than
cartilages.
I
had
no
Orrville... 7:1') '' ......... .. 2:25 " 7:31" we reply, had there been prompt notion,
dianapolls.
"\Veil," .say11 HGnry, c:Lhere are my
intelligeut control of t1. &ing!,.., muscle, nor clothes-and-nod-"
ing wilfully, a falee reporl to the President ness, indeed-but she surpasses• him as a
Mansficltl 0:07 " ............ 4:40 u 9:28 11
coufidence would haTe been re•tored :ind the use of n single faculty.''
philosopher. Her insight into huma11 nat&- It is said thal Donald•on the aero•
Crestli'e a 9:40 '=
5:15 "
9:5.=i
in
reference
to
the
amoun\
of
1tock:
stib°Ciga.rs," adds Amelia.
Crestli'e 1 10:00All[ 4::'i0AM 5:35PM 10:00PM speculntiun• in doubtfnl stocks 11,ertecl to
scribed to the Northern Pacific Railroad, ture is wonderful. All in all, she is the naut, received $20,000 a season for hi• bal•
"U-reat I-leavens," exclaimeU. the aslon·
"Yes."
11
Forest.. .... 11 :18 " G:30 " 7:27 " 11:24
loon ascensions.
and threntens to publish further state- consummate fio,ver of this century.
a great extent. Men learn from experi- hhed auditor, "and you lived 1i'
"And buggy riUcs."
f,ima. ....... 12:20.P::II 8:10 .. 8:45 c. 12:27A)I
ments ofelill more objectionable act,, and
· " I did, l\Ii ••, although I wa• devoid of
tfif!if" The merchants of Liverpool 11re
"Yes."
Ft,\Vayne 2:40" 11.20" 11:35AM 2:55 11 ence, and when they could see nothing but
sight, w,.,, ab,olntely toothleas, unable to·
concludea: "Your protection of General
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BLACK GRENADINES,
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............
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DRESS LINENS,

Git.lSS CLOTHS.

SOLE AGENTS

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.
50 'l'ons of' Assortecl Iron,

F

50

·------
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Nourishing
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FURNI URE

W

.

'Painting! Painting !

W

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclid Avenue, has given
US
to increaSC
t
1na1n1iac ,•
,ve produce

GOOD FURNITURE

M

at as low a cost as any
house in tllo United States.

HART & MALONE

T

------

----..

Fashionable Furniture !

----~·------ ·-
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make assignment. during the p•st week,
~ Now thAt Henry Blandr,- Eaq, 1 of tlon,
500.
'a
Iforse ,vogon as the property of th e d efend a nt Fn 11s, N. Y .
The entire family of Thurlow Weed bas
of
money,
and
the
owing
to
1he
scarcity
Zanesville, bas espoused the e&Uie of the
_.Jefferson D:i.vi1 has reoeive:l lnn@"'Ncw York S un: Itiar.n interest- Geo. Keller.
.6@' Tho good man of the R epublican
'1L>
A
WEEK
guaran
teed
t
Q
Male
and
been
prostrated
by
'the
uae
of
a
copper
teaApprai sed nt -- Democracy, and le exposing the rulnoua vltation1 from DesMofnes, iowa, iCharles• extreme dullness or business. And yet,
tjp
F ema.le Agent ~, in t h eir l ocality.
'ferm s of Sale-Cash.
kett le, which had been cleaned with oxa- wishes lo know If we are not a Nation"! ing fact that Bo_ss Grant carries the reoigthe
Grant
office•holders,
·,,ho
have
their
Co sts nolhini. to t ry it, Particulars free. P.
policy of the Grantlte•, the Newark po■t- ton, llllnola, and other points in the We,t,
JOHN M. AR)ISTRONG
o. VICKER >' & CO.,Au~usla, Ue.
lic acid. It was a nsrrow e,oape from Banker. Ob, yes ; since we come to think uatiou of Columbus Delano in his pocket,
,
S heri ff Knox Co1111 ty, Ohio.
maoter, as in duty bound, declares that to deliver tne :,.nnu11l addnlSs at the meet• bands in the tren1ury, tell 111 that "money
to
be
used
wllenevcr
he
wants.
Don't
keep
II. JI. G REE &, Attorney for Pl'ff,
death, pnrticularl; for Weed himself. All about it, we own three National Banks,
HE BANN EH is the Oldest Paper in the
"hie views are crude, wild, bordering on In• Ing• of the nrioua 11grionltural so~idle, is plenty," and everything ia moving along
aug27w2 "'3
it too long, Boss.
Count,,
and are negotiating to buy three more,
ham now reco,ered.
swimmingly
I
'rhe
people
know
better.
eanity."
to be held this ti.JI In the West,
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THE BANNER.

The !!loldiors' Monument.
OJ!JIO STATE NEWS.
Hase Hall In iUt. Vernon.
- Hunt's omnibus horses mnde a record
Al length, there seems to be a pro,pe.ct
The revival of the great National game
of 3:28 one dRy ibis week, between the
-General Garfield is recuperatiug at over the country this season baa been uniRowley Houae and ,he B. & 0. depot- that the long-talked-of Soldiers' MonuWM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
Little
Mountaiu, in Lake county.
versal, and the infection has reached the
and that new 'bus was bebincl them, too. ment will be erected. The delay has been
- Busine•• is dull on the Lake, and •mailer towns and villages, until there is
the
fact
that
there
bas
chiefly
owing
to
- The man Andrew Bell, who hAd the
Jlouat Vo•non ...... Angust 27, 1871S
Three Doors North Public Square,
scarcely an urchin to be found in the land
muas with Jacob Earnesl in thi• city a few been no agreemenl as to the pince of erect· many ve•sels are not paying iixpense•.
- Tho army worm bas made frightful wbo does not pride himself in belonging EAST Srm,,
JUT. VERNON, 0,
weelu ago, is under arrest in Columbo• on ing the Monument. A petition was preLOO~L BllJIVITUo!l.
rnvn~es in the oats of Crmvford county.
sented
to
the
City
Council
on
Mond11y
evto
a
"Red
Stocking,"
"White
Stocking,"
• charge of grand larceny-the ti.king and
- "The A~ditor of Stark county hn3 re• 11 Aihletic,-'' ".1Hutus1," "Star," or some
- BANNER for aale at Taft & Co'•·
droll'ning of a valuable dog, belonging lo ening last, aigned by G. A, Jones and othOne dollar a week deposited in this
- A Suoday p&per ia aoon to be com• his brother.
ers, requesting that body to grant permii!• signed to adopl the stage as a profession. other club of equal disti11ction, whose
Bank for 50 years a.mounts to ...... $ 11,523.19
Brown
Bonnell
&
Co's.
•heet
iron
menced nt Mansfield. Metropolitan airs.
name they have assumed. At one time Two dollars a week deposited in this
- Green c,,rn may be kept the yea r sion to have the Monument erect-0d at the
Bank for 50 years amount~ to...... 23,016.38
- Ioj un probabilHie• : "Mebbe anow round by pickling ii with the bush on in iotersecHon of Main and High streets, in mill at You~gatoll'n, has started up again. Mt. Vernon boasted of one of the best Three dollars a. week deposited in
of
the
oldest
and
Roswell
l\farsh,
one
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,569.57
ne!:t week; mcbbe rain ; mebbe heap dam brine alrong enon11:h to presene cucumbers, the centre of the Public Square; whereup·
nines to be found in the interior of the
most prominent lawyers in Stcubenvillo, i• State, and latterly the "Clintons" bad ac- Four dollars n. week deposited in
hot."
care being bkcn to keep ii covered with on \he Council appointed a committee,
this Bank for50 years amount• to 46,092.76
- The Pie-Nie at McFarland'• Grove brine. Boiling It in a good supply of WA· con1isti ng of Messrs. King, Sapp and Mc· dead.
quired some notorieiy by sev~r:il well-con- Five dollars a week deposited in this
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 57,6t5.95
- The damage to crops in l\Iarion conn· tested cnconntres with outside clubs bu1
on Saturday last, was largely attended, ,rnd ter will freohen it 1ufficicntly for the table. Giffin, to consider and reporl upon the
Six dollars a week deposited in this
ty
by
the
wet
weather
is
estimated
at
20
pMsed off in good order.
Bank for50 years amount.a to ...... G9,13V .14
through lack of proper management 'they
- The Kno!: County J nil at pre1ent subject at Lhe next meEling. At a special
do1lars a week deposited in
- "Vacation" is drawing to a close.- contains but fom inmate,-against whom meeting of Council on Tuesday evening, per cent.
di•banded. The recent reports from our Seven
this Bank for 50 years a.mounts to 80,662.33
ork
has
been
commenced
ou
the
Thus far, the boys aod girls can't be said the fol101Tlng charges are Atanding : one called for the purpose of considering the
sieter cities, and lhe interest there m~ni- Ei~ht dollars a week cleposited in
north end of the l\1assillon :,,nd Co2hocton
tnis Ba.nkfor50 years amounts to 92,180.52
to have had a "dry time."
fesled iu the game, has gi veu a new imfor graud larceny, one for ~•••nH and bat- subject of grading and widening Man1fieid
Nine <lollarE! a week deposited in
- Everything is for 1he best. The pull- tery, and one for pelit larceny. The fourth Avenue, the committee above named made railway.
petus to the ardor of our "old-timers," and
thi• Bank for 50 years amounts to 103,708.71
- Daniel l\IcCleary was frightfully cul on last MondRy evening, a number of them Ten dollars a. week deposited in this
back faahion of the girl'a dresses will not is II woman 1Vho has beeu adjudged insane. their report, favoring the prayer of the pe•
Bank
for 50 years amounts to .. .... 11.3,231.90
by a reaping machine in Coshocton county got together and organized a club, with
permii them to ride hone-back man fash- Dr. S. C. Thompson, a High Street tilioners. Mr. Andrews said that while he
~ ,vithout frug&lity none cau be rich and
la•I
week.
ion.
the folloll'ing officers :
with it few would be poor.
Druggist, owing to the scarcily of money, wa1 in favor of the erection of a Soldieni'
- A collection of wild animals will be
- The fir•t term of the college year op• and the general 1tagnatlon of ·business, l\fonument al n suitable place in Mt. Ver•
jl2r Deposits received in sums of one dollar
PreBidcnt-A. B. Ingram.
and upwards.
exhibited at the Northern Ohio :Fair, in
ened at Otterbein Uninrsily, 12th imt.,
it
being
placed
on
non,
he
was
opposecl
to
Vice-P1·es.-H11rry
A.
Clark.
wa.s compelled, on Monday, to make an
TRUSTEES:
Clevebnd.
with a flattering proopect for a large atOaptain-C. M. Hiidreib .
assignment for the benefit of his creditor•. the centre of the Public Square, he
JARED
SPERRY,
J , D. THO1LPSON,
- Rice Harper, ofSondu3ky City, was
tendance.
Trea.urer-T, H. Odbert.
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. M. .ARNOLD,
Wm. J\1. Koon,, E,q., has been appointed believed ii would interfere with travel;
hurt
by
n
ston.
e
hurled
from
a
blast
sernrely
-The days are growing •horter; at least aasignee.
G
.
.A.
JONES,
ALEX.
CASSIL,
and he therefore moved to refer the sub&cretary-H. Watkins. '.
TI{OMAS ODJ3ERT,
S. II. ISRAEL.
that part of Ibero called dayligh\ is dark•
that
city.
in
Scorer-S. H. Israel.
- The ~aiots over at Westerville having ject to the City Solicitor for his legal opinmch. 5, 1875.
enlng two minutes e&rller every twenty- failed to destroy that wicked saloonist ion. Thia motion was not agreed to, :rnd
- The kindergarten method of instruc•
The players have been assigned the fol·
four hoar..
Corbin by prayer, gunpon:der and law-snit1, thereupon the report of the committee was tion Is to be introduced in the Springfield lowing position•: Pitcher-W. Fil brook; CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
-The adventists have 001v set Septem• now propose a grand anti-Corbin Pie-Nie ..dopted by a large majority.
public schools.
catcher-II. A. Clark; •hort stop-Frank
FIRE -DISTRICTS.
her 10t h, the anniveraary of the battle of on the 28th inst., to whi~h all the truly
- Dr. Loughridge, n prominent pbysi. Graff; lat base-C. !II. Hildreth ; 2d base
The Old, Old /jtol'y.
Lake Erle, as tho day when the world will good' in Frankliu, Delawnre, Lickh;g and
First District-The lt'irst ,vard.
cian of Mansfield, died recently. He"'""" -John Whitmer; 3d base-L. Boynton;
It is told this time by the Newark Amer· nati,e of England.
Second District-The Second Ward.
como t J an end.
Knox countiea nre invited.
left field-W. R. Sapp; centrcfield-Frank
ican, as follows: Another one ol those
- Corbin, the "incorrigible" Wester·
- An Allen club wasrecently organized Kelley; right field-T. H. Odbcrt. With · Third District-The 'Chird Ward.
- Seventy-four cars, loaded with pe.ich·
Fourth Disil'ict-The Fourth Ward.
that
cause
deat4
and
shocking
accidents
ville saloonist, wM fined $25 and costs for es, left Baltimore ou lhc B. & 0. Railroad,
in Wooster, and 249 names wern enrolled the proper ainount or practice this will
Fifth District-That port.ion of the Fifth
•ellin.,; a mug of beer the other d~y. The on Saturday night, of which number twen• grief in so many families in the land, oc- at the first meeting.
make a strong team, and we shall expect Ward lyi~g East of Main street.
in
this
city
last
Sunday
evening.curred
ca•e will be nppealed.
- The 1Varren County Patrons of Hu•• before the season closes, to be able to
Sixth District-That portion of the Fifth
ty-four cars paSBed through lift. Vernon.
- The Grangers of Richland county Baggage car> ,,-ith shelves, were fitted up Miss Ella Hickey, abont •ix teen years of bandry will have a pic-nic near Mason, on chronicle the victories they have won.- \Yard lying ,vest of Ma.i n street.
will have a grand Pie-Nie at Bellville, ou for this purpose, at nn expense ofSS,000. &ge, went into the kitchen to prepare a cup Saturday, Aug. 28.
The new nine ha• not yet been christened,
J,'IRE Al,ARHS,
of te:i for her.mother, who was siclc in bed
Se;,t. ht, and State Master 8. II. Elli,, hM
- J. R. Johnson, of Canftel<l, has been as there is a difference of opinion as to the
The peach trains came through at ra, ter
and in attempting to start a fire in th; nominated for Senator by the Republicans
promi•ed t ,, be with them.
For
a
fire
East
of :McKenzie or 1\~est pf San:
speed !ban the e.~pre.,;;.
name that will be the most populnr, and
cooking stove, poured coal-oil upon the of Trumbull and l\Iahoning.
- Prof. Trimble i• preparing to build a
dusky street, give the alarm ais follows: Ring
- Tho C. Mt. V. & C. Il.. R will run a
we are authorized to say that if there is
the general alarm for half a minute, then after
fine new residcne•, near tho Church of special train from Mt. Vernon to Clere- kindling wood from 11 can containing al- J ohn Holtzback, of 1\lasaiEon, was
any
oitiz3n of Ml. Vernon who coveis dis- a pause give the district nurn1Jer 1 yiz: One tap
the Holy Spirit, Gambier. The Ilillinrs land during the coming Northern Ohio most- three quarts of oil, when an explo- killed by the breaking of a derrick nt the
tinct.ion, and feels liberal enough to donate of' the bell fo r the 1st district, two taps for the
•iou instantly follo,,-cd and the unfortu- l\fa,sillon quarries, Tuesday.
have the contrl\ct fo r doing the work,
Fair-leaving !\It. Vern on n: 3:45 a. m.,
$50 or $100, the clnb will assume his 2d, three taps for the 3d, etc. l'hen after a
pause ring the ge neral alarm as before.
- Th~ Pan-Htrndle will have a grnnd and arriving at Cleveland at 10:15 a. m.- nate victim ,rns at once cm·eloped in
- Alvab, son of C. J. Mil!er, of Millers·
name; and the money will b~ used in fur•
For a fire between McKenzie n.rrd Sand11sky
cxcursicn lo Columbu3 ou Tuesday, Au• Returning, leave Cleveland at 3:15 p. m., flames. In this condi t ion she ran out of buf, recently lost bis right leg and lefi
nishing uniforms and proper equipments streets, ring the general alarm as abo\Te, then
the
house.
Her
screams
attracted
the
foot by falling under the car$ ,
gust 3let, •brting from Cadiz and takinJ and arrive at Mt. Vernon 9,50 p. m. Tickgive the <listrict number three times, (pausing
for the players.
attenlion of a young man near by, he ran
after each) and then the general alarm given.
pa..eugers fr om all the inlermedia~e st~- ets at greatly reduced prices.
-'- .T he saw mil1 of 0. D. Kingsbury,
to her assiotance and by throwing around two miles north of R:,,venna, was burned
tions.
GoUlng
Ready
for
the
Fair.
Ice Cream-Season of' 1875.
- Messra. Armstrong & Tilton brought
-Rev. ,vm. Dower, a former graduate
her a qttiU smothered out the flames, but on the 4th inst. Los•, $1,500.
Saint Jackson announces to the citizens
on from Baltimore on Monday morning a
We are glad to h_ear that the managers
of Kenyon College, is now Roctor of the
not until the poor girl wits fatally burned.
- On Friday last Jame• Wyatt, living of the Kno:x County Agricultural Society of l\H. Vernon that he has opened his Ice
car load, or 250 boxes of peache• and an•
Reformed Episcopal Church, ai Pat-inShe lingered in the moat intense agon7 un- near Thornhill, l~airfield county, had a
other car load of melons. The freight on
have already commenced the work of put• Cream Pnrlora for tho Season. Families
n..,. His hearers are mostly visitou at the peaches nlone amoun ted to $202.50.- Hl Monday nie;ht, when death ended her foot taken off by a mowing machine.
ting their ground• in the best possihle and parties supplied on short notice. Enthe Ialands.
·
suffering. This sad calamity should be a
- Alcerman Dicks, of Cincinnati, was shape for the coming County Fair. The trance !\fain street, ne,xt door to the Sav•
0f course they made SfJme mone.y on this
- Rev. C. Springer, a veteran pioneer
forcible warning to all not to attempt the acci<lently ,hot in his •aloon Friday .last
ings Bank.
!\fay 28-3m.
enterprise, but the IJiggest share of the
grounds are to be closely mowed and
preacher of the Muskingum Valley, died
use of coal-oil for 1ucb a purpose. There during an altercation between two customNotice.
profit• went to the B. & 0. Rnilroad.
cleaned, the buildings, stands, sheds, &c.,
at his home in Zanenllle, on the 17th,
la no safety _in it. Bu t the warning will ers.
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk
- Akron Beacon: Repairs are being
thoroughly repaired, and the grounds
aged 85. He had many warm friends in
be unheeded and others will yet loo1e their
- The Patrons of Hu•bandry of Stark made as attractive ns ·pos•ible. 'l'he track Building, nex! to Green'• Drug Store,
made on the roof and upper story of the
l\It. Vernon.
lives in the 1ame way. Who will be the county will hold their annual picnic e.t the
C. llit. V. & C. R. R. sho1i• in this city.will be in the best of condition to accom- where they are selling all goods in their
- Several carriage loads of fallcs •tarted
next ,ictim ?
fair grounds in Canton, Thursday, Septem· modate thoze who wish to gi,ve an exhibi- line at botiom price•. Sole agents for the
The walls at the· ends hne been ent 41own
for the State Camp :Meeting, at Mansfield,
to admit of a greater pitch iu the roof, and
tion of the speed of their horses. We are celebmted Rubber Paint.
Christening S1>0rls at Gar1•cU, . ber 2.
on Sunday, but we hear of ot le&st one
-Ashland, Henry, l\Iadieon and Pike, assured that no pains will be spared to
a new roof ha• been put on. The corners
'rhey bad some rare sport out at "GarEDUCA.TIOl'IIA.L.
load who were compelled to turn back, to
of tho building which had become eome- rett City," a new station on the Baltimore are the only counties in the Stale• ll'Ithout make the coming Fair equal if not •urpass
llir. C. Grebe's nnd his daughters' terms
aave horse flesh.
•
wh~t "shakey" from old age, have also and Ohio R:\ilroad, a fow days ago. Two an 'Agricultural Society and in which no any of its predecewirs. All that is want· for 20 leosous on the Piano are$10.
- One day last week Mr. Le,ter Trax- been repaired.
Flute & Violin, 12.
do
children, the first born of that place, ll'ere Fair ie held.
ing to make complete success crown the
ler'1 1tenm •aw-mill, two miles south-east
- It is estimated lhat less than 10,000 efforts of the managers of o:u Agricultural
- A female, whose mind is sUghtly dis- made little Christiana after a -.ery elabordo
in Voice culture,
15·
of Bellville, caught fire from the ash pile, turbed on the subject of 7eligion, enterdo
· in the German, French,
ate fashion. Two thou.and people attend- pounds of wool remain unsold in Clarke Society, i• the co-operation of lbe farmers,
and '!<RI entirely consumed; nloo 25,000
tained a promiscuous. audienoe of irrever· ed. There was a torchUght procession, county. One firm hM bought about 110,· mechanics, stock-raisers and horsemen of Sp,nish..and Italian Languages,
15,
feel of lumber. Loss $2000.
ent boys iq front of Lhe Council Chamber silver cups were pre,ented to the happy 000 pounds.
the country.
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 20-w6.
- The State Archeological Convention on Monday evening, imploriug them It>
- John Noble, the wife murderer, of
mothers, silver •poon• wete preaented to
Buy your Stoves, Tin and ·wooden
which meets at Mansfield ·on Wedne•day
Wax Flowers.
"come to Jesus." Her performances were the babies. There wa• n speech by l\lr. Milbu~y, Sandusky c,mnty, who escaped
next, Sept. 1st, promises to b.e a very in- so noisy as to interfere with the deliberoMrs. 11-I. H . Taylor, of Jlfounl Vernon, n Ware, Table and. Pocket Cutlery, 3poon•,
James Cowen of Chicago, and there was a from custody lasl Friday, has bceo recap·
tere•ting gathering. We hope Knox counlady of .meritorious intentions, spe.nt a Toilet W'are, Japonned and Plated Ware,
tions of the Ci Ly Fathers, and it was found dance by eTerybody, except the babies. - lured and iodged in jall.
very cheap, "t Errett's.
ty will be repre•ented.
- Wm. Mell.fee, reeiding near Wooster, week in Marion, making her •tay at the
neceosary for a policeman t;; eecort her to One of them wa• named Indiana Garrett
- We have had some psetty coltl weathresidenco
of
Judge
Hopkins,
givingt
inCALL on Hunt and buy your ~roceries.
the lock-up.
Qnigley ; the other Quincey Garrett Rein- was recently killed by lightning. He wa 8
er this week-almost cold enough to \HO·
--'---~--struck while standing under a tree, and structions in wax work, Her specimena Ile is selling more goods for $1 tha,:J any
and
hold.
Conductors,
firemen,
brakemen
LOC .4.L PERSON .I.LS.
duce frost. What effect this will bnve on
included water lilies, autumn leave•, lyre,, grocery house in the city. The highest
other rail,vay functionaries attended in bis death was instantaneou~.
the corn crop we are unable to s:iy, but we
- A young woman, named Sophia Co- crosses, etc., and were indeed beauliful.- market price paid for produce.
je25tf
- W. 0. Fullerton, of Ncwarlr, WM in great number; and, in concln•ion, they
are afraid it will be injuriou•.
Mrs.
Taylor
i•
a
lady
of
refinement
and
i•
mer,
committed
suicide
at
Dre,den,
last
thecily lo•t week.
offered a reward of ~0 to the first Indy
Worth Its lVelght Jn Gold.
- Nen·a.rk .American: We understood
- John G. Jennings has returned from married in Garrett Station-so natur:illy Monday, by taking strychnine. Family an nrtlst of rare laste. She had a large
Undoubtedly the greatest modern discovery
when the new depot is finis~ed be re, there
the
firat
ladie1
of
our
class
embracing
diflicnltie3 the supjl'osed cause.
a pleasant visit "down East."
fond of ties are railway men.
town to whom she imparted instruction in n medicine iB Dr. Casta's Radical Cure for
will be about thirty-five clerks brought
- Wheat, rye and potatoes in Richland her artistic ll'ork. Her clas• at this place for Dyspepsi:.\1 Billiousness, Sick Headache,
-T. E1fing White and wife, of St. Lou•
from Columbus to take charge ofit. Thia
Vandalism.
county will yield the largest crop gathered numbered fifteen; nod al Crestline and Sour Stomach, l oss of appetite and all disor•
i•, are visiting friends in the city.
will include ticket agents, baggage clerh,
We are informed by 11-Ir. C. A. Young, for many years. Wheat was thin on the Galion she had large cbsses.-.Marion dcr.s arising from a derangement of the diges·
..:: Abel Hart, Esq., left last uigbt for
&c.
Mirror.
tive organs. Its resulta are astonishing• and
President of the Knox County Agricultu- ground but unurnally well filled.
- - - --•O,._____
sure relief is guaranteed in every case when it
- W c pny postage on all papers sent Philadelphia, to be absent a few days ..
that
some
miscreanta
have
rer:il
Society,
About
forty
per
cent.
of
the
tillable
- I\Iis• Anna Miller, of Columbus, is
Why is a. drunkard like a bad politi- is used as directed. It regu lates the Ii ver, ex
ouhide of the county, and con•equeutly
cently effected au entrance into "Floral ground of Huron county rras sowed to cian? Because he is always poking hie p el1 all morbid humors from th-a l!ly:!!!tem, r eshould not be expecteJ to ,end such with· visiug the 1\1 ii!Ses White, on East High al Hnll" building on the County Fair
stores the natural appetite. We fully belleve
wheat thi• year Rot.I the aver~ge yield ,rns nose Into measures that •poi! the coustit• that two-thirds of the cnseii of Typhoid and
out payment in advance. Some of our •treet.
ution.
BilJious Fever might be prevented by its time- Prof. S. ¥, D. Clark,ofthe Universi- Grounds, and not only broke the doors about twenty-five bushels to the ilcre.
1ubscribers do not appear to understand
ly use. 'frial size 10 cents. Sold by Dr. S. C.
ty of Nashville, Tenne.,,ee, is vi•iting at and windows, but destroyed aome of the
- The Democrats of tho Toledo district
this fact.
Druggist, Mt. Vernon.
stands and frame work put there for the have nomiunted Clark McDonalds, Gran- Enllt Liberty Live Stock J!Iarket. 'l"IIOMPBON,
Gambier.
may7eow1y
- A litlle child of l\Ir. Moore, the ba•
--------- 1tliss Lanra Bascom, of c~iaton, is accommodation of exhibitors. What mo- ger, of Wood county, and D. B. Brown, EAST LIBERTY, Aug. 24.-Caltle-Re.lter, was knocked down by a horse on
ceipte for Friday S1<turday, Sunday and
TH.E best of I\Iachine and Coal Oil for
the gu ,5t of the ,\Iisses Taylor, on Upper tive any man or boy could barn for des- lawyer, of Putnam county, for Seuntors.
Monday were 1766 head making a total of eale at Baker Ilro•' new Drug Store olgno,
Gnmbier street, on Tueaday, .while stand•
troying
property
in
this
manner,
is
a
pro·
Main street.
- A young lady was killed in Hancock 6449 for the week ending last night, of the Big H&nd.
June26
iag in the road, :ind sustained some pain•
- Miss Jennie Springer, of Zanesville, found mystery. None but a black-hearted ·county la8t week by "being struck by a which total 170 cars were through •tock,
ful injurieii, although no bones wero broand 18 cars for sale at these yarda. The
IF you want nice fitting Clothes · go to
i• visiting at the re•idenco of John W. villain would be g•1ilty of such daring acts pitchfork which became entangled in the receipt. cf to-day were 24 cars, or 408 J. H. !llilless. He guarantee• a fit every
.ken,
of vandalism. It will require an expendi- wagon wheel while she was on a load of
White,
Esq.,
on
East
Che•tnut
street.
- Tho R ev. Wm. Thompson, of the
bead, all for sale here. The rnn i, light, iime.
- l\Iiss Blanche l\L Hathway, of Col• ture of about $300 b put the Hall in as hay.
nnd likely to be so. The market wao acBurow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
Episcopal church, he!<.! services nt the
- There ls great excitement at Collin's tive and prices a •bade higher than the of choiic or any summer complain t. BaCongregational church on Sundny evening umbui, is visiti~g at the residence of Mr. good condition M it waR before the outlaws committed these depredations. If the Station, Huron county, in consequeuce of closing price• of la.I week, which were ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
last, the attendance being large. Service, .Tohn Rinehart, on McKenzie street.
officers
•nccced in finding the rascals their the discoTery of the dead body of an no- low. Best $6 75@7; medinm to good
Joseph
R.
Hunter,
Esq.,
of
Cadiz,
an
at the same place of worship on next San$5 75@6 50; common to fare f4 76@6 60;
Health and peace-by getting a bottle
pani,hment
will be a terror to all evil -do· known man, evidently brutally murdered
old-time friend of tho Editor of the BAN·
day evening.
hulls and cow• $2 50@4; Texan• !3@3 75 ofBakeT's Worm Specific. It io ea1y to
·
•lockers $3 to 4.
with a club.
- If the pockets of any of our friends NEit, made us a brief call on W edneadny. ers.
Hog•-Receipts &ince Friday morning take :me! harmless to a child, but will
-Lyman Rowe, E sq., of Toledo, was in
- The Wood County Democratic Con•
A Desperate Sniclde,
are too much "inflated" with "rag mon•
Monday evening were 6270 bead, total for clear away the wC\rms effectually. It ha8
A diapaloh from l\fon,field August 21sl vention was held on Saturday at Portage the week 1340 her.d. Yorkera $7 80 to stood the test for yeara and will give you
ey," we hereby inform them that we shall the city this week, exchanging friendly
entire •atisfaction. Ilianufaclured and
be happy to give them the BANNER in ex- greetings with bis numerous ncquaintances says: John Walton, nged about sixty and renominated Hon. Nathan Hatfield, of 7 85; PhilRdelphiaa $8 4.0 to 8 75.
Sheep-Receipta from Friday to JI-Ion•· sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign
rears, committed suicide about two o'clock Perry town.hip, on the first ballot, for
change for any amount they mny wish to hereabouts.
• Jy!.7.
day evening were 10,200 head; total for of the Big Hand.
-Our friend W. 0. Johnson, Eaq., of thi• afternoon. A, the freight tr11in on Representative.
depo•it with us.
week
14,500
head;
the
receipt,
io-day
Rre
All
the
different
kinds
of
patent
medi·
-- The old atory. It·was in Noble coun- The West Uouso, Sandusky, h:u re- thi• township, returned home on Tueaday the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
2400 head; sellers $3 75 to b 40.
from
an
cxleuded
and
pleasan
I
viait
to
olue1
and
flavoring
extracts
for
sale
at
Ba.
The
parents
wont
:
out
and
left
the
ly.
Road was coming east, and about 2 m ilea
cently undergone a thorough refitting, and
ter Bros. new Drug Storo, ,;ign of the Big
Salt
Lake
and
the
surrounding
country.
little
child
alon
e.
'rhere
was
a
tub
cf
thi• aide of Crestline, the engineer noticed
is now kept in first-rate &ty le. l\Ir. Ed,
LOC..&.L NOTICES.
Eland. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7,
- Miss Mamie Cady, who h_as been a man walking along the track, and, as water setting on the floor. The little darGeohegan, one of the best hotel clerb in
in
lift.
Vernon
1Yith
spending
tho
summer
ling
climbed
the
golden
stairway.
·rumps,. Gas Pipe, Gae Fixtures, Drive
the train neared him, the mAn jumped on
the State, pre,ides in tho office, with all
her sister, Mrs, Charles G. Cooper, stnrted the track 11nd fell upon _hi• knees, threw
Wells,
Gas a.ad Steam Fitting, M:arbelizcd
- The dead body of a one-armed patent
ihe dignity oh prince.
First invoice of FALL STYLES, now
Slate and Iron 11:lantels, at bottom prices,
- Absnlom Thrift, Esq., of Frederick- for her home in New IIa.ven, Conn., to- off his hat, and turned hi• head toward the medicine peddler floated ashore at Port ready for your insp ection.
at ErreU Bro1.
engine, which struck him, tearing. him to Clinton, on the 30th ult. He had attempt•
town, has taken the BANNER and its Dem· day (Thurod ay).
F. BALDWIN,
- Misses Belle Dougl.1s and Fannie pieces. The.re was hardly enough of him ed to cross ihe bay, on tho 26th, in a boat,
CORN Ru1ka for l\Iatro.ssea, for sale at
ocratic predecessors for fifty-two rear ■,
a27-3t.
.At King's Old Starn!.
Bognr1u• & Co's.
ll1ch27tf
and if Lherc is another living man in Knox Beus, Mr, 1V. H. Carpenter, nil of Aile• left to tell that he ever was a human be- and ii beiug Cdpsized, he was drowned._
county who bas taken it for a longer peri- gheny, and Mr. F. H. Potter, of Detroit, ing. He was a man of family, and con- Au inquest was held ·wednesday on
WOOLEN YA.RN.
THE best place In lhe city to buy your
are visiting at the residence of Mr. A. R-. s:dered wealthy. No cause as yet can be
od be would like to kno1v hi• namo.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
the body cf n woman found below l\Iarietassigned for tho rash act. An inquest will ta. The verdict was death by hands of
-The new Mt. Vernon Directory, re• Carpenter; on l\Iansfield avenue.
500 lbs. Indigo Blue Mixed Yarn just get 11 good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros.,
- Mn. Jolin M. Ewall, llfiss l\Iame be held in the morning.
parties unknown. The body was that ofa received and for sale at Ringwalt & Jen- sign of the Big Hand.
cenlly put out by some adventurers, is a
grnnd fraud. There is nothing reliable 'l'hompson, and Messrs. Calvin nnd Free·
girl between fifteen and seventeen years of nings. The best and chcapeot ever offered
The most Wonderful Discovery or
.P airs in Ohio.
aug27w6
in Knox connty.
about it-it is full of mistakes. Last year's man Ward, started on ~fonday last for
age.
the 19th Century.
York
City,
and
from
thence
to
Ne,,New
Fair•
in
which
:the
people
of
Knox
Co.
almanac i• about as useful in a family ns
The
old
Capital
Uniseroity,
on
North
JAMES
SAPP
is
receiving
the
largest
DR.
S. D. HOWE'S
England,
on
II pleasure trip.
feel in\erested, will be held on the follow·
one of these "Directories.''
High street, Columbus, is not to be fitted · and cheapest Fall stock of Boots and
ing date• :
Missea
Belle
and
Ida
Johnson,
ofDel- The "big cut" at the head of Mans•
up for a hotel after all. It is to he turned Shoes ever brought to Mt. Vernon. I am
State Fair, at Columbus, Sept. 6th
flel<i avenue is creating considerable com· ware, were visiting their nunt, l\Irs. John to Ohio
into a l\Iedical College and hospital, which eelling a band made whole stock Men's And all Disea.oes of tbe TIIROAT, CHEST &
10th.
Denny,
on
Gay
street,
this
week,
but
were
LUNGS. (The onfy Medicine of the kind In
ment by the resident, of that neighborcalled home on Wednesday by a telegram,
Northern Ohio, at Cleveland, Sept. 13th will be the third medical school in Col um• thick Boot for $3.00 a pair; Boys Boob the world.)
hood. When the grading i• completed we
to 18th.
bu•.
$2.50 a pair. Do not foil to call nnd 1ec
A Substitute Jo,· Cod Liver Oil.
think the improvement will add greatly announcing the •evere illne•• of a brother.
- The Catholics are building a maguifi- for youxselves.
aug27w2
.t'ermanenUy cures Asthma, Bronchiti1, InSouthern Ohio, at Dayton, Sept. 28th to
_ Jtldge Adama returned from bis Eato tho apperance of the property,
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Night
cent church in Canton. The building is
October 1.
Shortness of lll'cath~ C:itarrh,
-The firm of Beach, Boynton & Weot1 ropean trip on Sunday evening, in good
SAMUEL WEILL, E SQ., the People'• Swents,
172 feet deep and in front 80 feet wide,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc,, in a few dis.ya
health nnd spirit., and received a hearty
Cincinnati Exposition, Sept. 8th to Oc·
clothing merchant. of this city, ma.de an
and the spire, when completed, will be 210 Square-dealer in Ready-made Clothing like magic. Price $1 per bottle.
tober 8th.
feet higb. The building will cost ;,150,- and Dry Goods, has gone to New York to Also, Dr. S. D. IIOWE'SARABIANTONIC
ns•ignment on l\Ionday for the benefit of welcome from bis numerous friends, Mr.
KNOX, lilt. Vernon, Oct. 5 to 8.
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all
000.
procure a fresh stock of Goods, which, up• oiherprepa.n,tions
their creditors. \Ve have not beard the H. A. Sturges will r~mnin a month or two
Coshocton, Sept. 14 to 17.
in its immediate action on
the
principal
cities
on
the
longer,
and
visit
amount of their liabilitie• or asset•. Mr.
_ An agricultural implement dealer of on his return, he expects to pince upon the ilie Liver, Kidn eys n.nd .Blood. It is purely
Delaware, Sept. 29 to Oct. 1.
Continent.
and cleanses the system of all im•
Benj . Grant hll!I been appointed a,aignee.
Licking, Oct. 5 to 8.
London, says th~t he bas sold at Je&St II road, his old routes, for sale. No doubt vegetable,
puriiies, hi.1ilds it right up, and makes Pure,
- Mr. James Kingston, formerly of this
--Eve~y farmer in Knox county, and
hundred corn plows this season which his old friends and patrons .will be glad to Rich B]ood. It cures Scrofu]ous Diseases of
Morrow, Sept. 22 lo 24.
every farmer's wife and d!l.llgbtera, •hould city, but now II resident of Newark, was
have not plowed a furrow, and nlao quite see him among them ag•in, as it is gener- e.lJ. kinds, removes Constipationt and r efulstea
Muokingum, Sept. 28 to Oct. 1.
the Bowels. li'or "Nervous Deoility,' "Losi
commence getting something read)' for the made l1nppy by a telegram on Saturday
a number of reapel'll and mowers which ally underetood that he gives them very Vitality/' "Eriua.ryDiseases,". and "Broken•
last,
that
his
wife
bad
given
birth
to
a
'l'he
lllansllcld
Cnm1>
J!leeti11g
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the
County Fair, The farmen have now the
lt.
have not cut a swath. All owing to the good bargain ■•
·10th Century" to find its equal. Everv boi•
complete management of the Fair, nod if bouncing boy that weighed 12½ pounds in Ha, been in full blast cluriug the past wet weather.
lie
is worth it, weight in gold. Price $1 per
SHAYE, Sm? Ham CuT ?-If you do,
bottle . .Also, DR. S. D. HOIVE'S ARABIAN
it is not a perfect succes• the fault will be the clear. Jim. boarded the lightning '.ex• week, and ihe attendance has been im-Last
week,
George
W.
Stanley
re·
go
to
JOHN
F.
TIBBS'
Shaving
Emporium•
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER PILLS. 'l'bcy
prt\ss at once for home.
their own.
mense,-ll large porliou of ihe crowd be• moved from Mechanicsburg to Catawba, in tho baeement of the Bergin House. Sat, cleanse
the Liver and Stomach thoroughly,
Dr.
G.
A
Welker,
of
Gambier,
& Ing composed of roughs from various towns
l\frs.
- New Baliimore, Wood county, on the
remove Constipation; coo to.in no oalomel not
Clarke:county, and opened a saloon. The isfaction guaranteed.
AG·w4.
daughter
of
the
late
Anthony
While,
died
any
other
injurious iugredicut, and act quick•
aloni; the Railroads. A dispatch from Crusaders at once gave him notice to move
line of the Baltimore :and Chicago Railly upon these organs, without pi·odncing pain
Sunday
morning
lasl,
of
con•umptlon,
on
Mansfield on Sunday says : The beer wag- but he refused, and they commenced crn·
road, hao already got a newspaper, called
ICE CREA.M, at MR~. ~{URPIIY's.
or weakness. Price!?5 cents per box. Con•
shOtlld use all three of the above
the Enterprue, of which Mesars. B. L. Pe- after a lingering illue,... Her remains ons were busy and the saloons wide open. sading him, w.ith prayer meetiuga, &c., and
Call aud •eo the Gem Flour Sifter-the sumptives
med1oinee, Sold by all Druggili1ts and by
teu & Son are editors and proprietors. It were interred by a. large concourse of The streets in the city are literally lined be succumbed after a two days' seige.
best in the market-at
B. B, LIPPITT, Druggist,
pre•ents a respectable appearance, and 11e fri<•nds in the UathoUc Cemetery, at Dan• with drunken men and boys, and the atERRl'.Tr Bnos.
- Wm. Victor, of ZanesvillP, has sued
MT. VERNON, 0.
ville,
on
Tuesday.
mosphere fairly pcegaant with obscene
hope it will meet with success.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161
Lemon Cream, at l\Ire. Murphy's.
- Wednesuay, August 18th, being the and profane language. It has been a re• the Il. & 0. R. R. Co. for $20,000 damages,
- A dispatch from We1terville, Augnet
Chambers St., Ne,.,· York.
Nov 13y1.
in hadng his foot crushed, l\Iarch 25, 1872,
21st, says : Corbin's saloon was takeu 64th birth-day of l\{rs. Mary Hunt, the markable day in the history of our little
Choco1ate Cream, a.i l\Ira, Murphy's.
by
an
engine
in.
the
West
z~uesville
yard
charge of and closed at ten o'clock this 1ur;iviug members of her family, number• city.
1~unLIO SA.LE.
-the foot being afterward amputated. He
Go to W. A. Tnthwell's City Bakery for
morning by l\lanhal Knox on an execu- iog six children, together with their famiFlre in Mo11roe Tow,.:.ship.
wrui in the employment of the railroad ;our Bread, Cakes and Ice Cream. We
tion issued by the Mayor, he having re• lies-in all wme thirty persons-indulged
The dwelling house of Jacob _K oontz, company, and alleges carelessneso on its ha\·e two large room_s fitted up in good
·w rLL ofl'et to1• sale, at 1rnblic uuctioni on
fused to pay the fine 11nd cod assessed on in a reunion at the residence of her •on one and a. half miles N orth-eael of Garnthe premises,--! mile south of Gambier,
parl ns the CA use of the 11ccidenl to him.
sty le to accommodate all that may give us
Ezra
Hunt,
on
Vine
•trect.
him for a violntion of the ordln11nce.
On Wednesday, September 1st, 1875,
bier, was barned to the ground on Tues•
of
the
attaches
of
J
oho
RobinOne
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
je251(
a
call.
- A. II. Taylor, proprietor of the cele- The W cstern hem,i•phere has not moAt 10 o'clock) A. M., my faI'nl, consisting of
day morning laot, while t,be family were son's Cirella:, exhibiting at 1,Iassillon on
nopolized all the wet weather this year.- braled horse-breeding farm of Central Val- attending the funeral of Mrs. Dr. Welker.
. Vanilla Cream, Ill Mrs, Murphy'•·
Wednesd:iy week, shot a young man !iv·
EIGHTY•EIGRT AORES
•rbe laot Stnndard of the Oros• has a lelter ley, Orange county, Ntw Yo,k, and Frank Before disco,·ery by nei)l;hbors, the flames
ing there on the afternoon of tbat day.
Eureka, Novelty, Reliance Wringers,
iu it from Bishop Bedell, dated St. Moritz, Mllaon, manager of Judge Jewett'• stock:
farm, near Zanesville, were in Mt. Vernon bad gained such headway that nearly ev- The ball entorod the throat and lodged Excelsior Horse Yoke•, fine stock 1Vhips, of choice ]and, oi acres of '"·hich ate ia1pro'\ted
in Sll'itzerland, July 24th, which uys ;nml in good state of cultivation-the balance
~iy7-3m,
this ivcek, inspecting the etables of some er~thin_g in the house h:,,d bee~ deetroyed. bet1Teen tho shoulders 0f the young man, nt Errett l:!ros.
being well timbered. Also, will ba sold ~5
'·If it should not rain to-day, it will be the
of our lending horsemen. They were un- It a said that there WM an llll!Urance of who walked down the street ~eemingly nol
acres of corn nnd 4Z acres of potatoes. Term~
W.E believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• ma.de known on the day of sale.
firot raiule3s twenty-four hours for fifty der the guidance of Lake F. Jones and of $1,000 on the house and con ten ta in the
hurl in the leaat. The shooter was arres· ware cheaper tnan any other house in M~.
LEW!S D.At:E,
ds7e."
course enjoyed themselves.
'
Farmer;i' Ins. Co, of Jelloway.
led and locked up to await a bearing.
Vernon. Coll a.od •ee them,
D19tf
G•mhicr, July 30-w4

Knox ~aunty ~ivln~I ~&nk,

P~inrn ~Il~ Oil~. JB(At (SID££0luMH.

8

·

NO. 138 .

THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST
Stock in Knox County,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-AT-

GR((N'S DRUG STOR(I

- ,v

.....

0

L ot on Oak ~treet, fenced, p~ice ..... . ... ...... $!75

Lot on Oak: street, fenced, price . .. ....... ....

Loton Oa.k street, fenced, 1,rice ..... ·:········ ~00
Corucr J~ot on Oak street, fenced, price .. ... ~00
Corner Lot on Boynton n.nd Cedar str eets,
fen ced, seven bearing apple trees, price 300
These Lota wi1l be sold in payments of $5
]l ermonth. Youngmen sa,ethemoncy you
a,-c now spending, and invest it in

LAND!
'I' be ODUJ' lndesh-uctable Ele•
inent of' Value.
Fo,· the lund does not melt nway;
It is yesterday, to-day, and fore,er.

-

BR US HES.

_oo

L ot on Oak street, Cenced, price ............... 250

NO. 137.

OUSE AND LOT on East side of }fulII
berry, between Front an<l Gambier Shi.

Housc contains eight rooms-good well ri.p.d cis•
tc rn on the Jot. A good location, convenient
to b·usine!Ss, and will be sold on easy terms at a

A FINE ASSORTMENT
-OF-

b argain.

KO. 134.

Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ H
t,

OUSE an<l Lot on Elizabeth street, near
Gay-House wa& built la.st summer-is
ro:story, D?-oderu style, square top, hipped
r oof-contams G rooms a.nd cellar-good ciste ru with filter. A fine location. ]>rice $1300.
T erms $100 cash; balance $15 per month until
p11.id for. ,vhr Uo you rent when a saving of
50 ceJit.'3 a. <lay will buy you a horue ! ! "Bowe

BRUS::E:J:ES,
SOLD CHEAP .AT

GREEN'S DRUG STORE. sweet Home."

NO. 131>.

Ilomestead Law, Guide to the
SOLDIERS'
\rest, with beautiful coloretl Township

VARNISHES.

A

a

Map of Xebraska and part of Kansas; seut
post-pai<l. for :2.3 cents, or five for $1.
NO. 136.
Big Lot, of all kinds, at L owest Pri- 'l:XT-U,TED-To purchase, JanJ in Western
V l' Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri' Iowa,
ces, at the Drug Store of
K a11sas ~md Nebraska.

NO. 133.

ISR..l.EL GREEN,
Moy 7, 1876.

nnLDING LOTS on the
•2 J3E.rnTIFCL
corner of Rogers and Ce.Jar streets, nenr

MT. VER:SON, 0.

NEW GOODS.

Gambicr avenue. Price $4.30 for the corner
lo t, and 400 for the other; or will sell the two
fo r $800 on payments of $6 to $10 per monlb,
0r

on any other tcrm.s lo suit purchaser, A

bargain.

NO.131,

of Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, your
L ADIES
attention is i nvited to the

AKD LOT on East Yine etreet,
one square east of Poat Office. A
two story brick containing ten

SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK

rooms and good c~llar, wood and

or

1\1.1:ILLINEH.Y
Now being received by

MISS FANNIE HOP1VOOD

coal-house, wash-house, good stabl e, carriage-house, etc., fruit and shrubbery-.
p rice $4,000. 'rerms-$1,500 down, balanceJn
fo ur equal annual payments. This property ie
C onvenient to Main etreet and busiues.s, and i
0 fl'ered at less than cost of building.

NO. 132.
TICKETS to Chicago and return only $14to Omahn. and return $35.

NO. 129,"

Consisling in part of

audLot on Vine St., three squares
H OUSE
from Post•O1fice. Ilouse contains rooms

8
Sa.tin Goods, Trimmed :Bonnets and
a nd cellar. Well, cistern, fruit, stable, etc.on
Hah, French and Domestic Flowt he Lot. Will sell ou Jong time at $2000 or
w ill exchange for other property. A bargain.
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk,
NO. 130.
Lace•, Imitation and Real.
KILLIONS of acres on the B. J: ~r. R. R.,
Ornaments in Straw, Jet nnd Ste~l. Also
i in Iowa and.Nebraska., at low prioCB, on

l\

Hoop Skirts and Cor set.a, Real nncl
Iong time. Call or ·send for Circulara, maps
Imitation Hair,
and descripth·e J)am phlets of this rich and
hcnlthful country.
·
~ In novelty and beauty of design, and
NO. 126.
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ex

20

celled. They are offered very low for CASH
ACRES Good Timber Land, Oak, Ash
Call and sec them.
May 7, 1875.
and Hickory, in Marion townsbjp,
Henry county, Ohio, 7 miles from Leipsic on
SHERIFF'S SA.LE,
t he Dayton & Michigan Ru.ilrond, 5 miles from
McCreary & Sanderson,}
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas
George Wimer, et al.

Holgate, on the Baltimore, Phtsburgh & Chi·
Ro.ilro1d. Soil rich black loam. Price
}100-$200 down, balance in 1 and 2 years.
C ago

VIRTUE ofnn order of sale in Partition
NO. 120.
B yissued
out of the Court of Common Pleas
BEAUTIFt:L
IlUILDING LOTS, sit,
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 14 uate between East Gambier and High
1t'ill offer for sale, at the door of the Court
of

House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,

llfonday, August 23d, 1875,
.A.t lo'c1.Jck, .P. U., of said day, the following
describedla.n<l.s and tenements, to-wit: Situated
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, towit: Being iu section 6, township 5, and range

13, U. S; M. lands, and bounded.and de,cl'ibed

as follows: Begining nt the North-east corner
of the Grave-ya.rd near Dana Miller's; thence
runnin1, East with the line of the rond 34 poles
and 8 lrnks; thence South 15 ' poles; thence
West 34 poles to the Sonth-enst corner of the
Grave-yard; then ce North along the East line
of the Gra.ve-yorcl 15 poles to the !place of bcginiug aml estimated to contain 3~ acres more
or leas.

Appu, sed al$550

st rcct, within a short distauce of the Round
Housc aud Work Shops. Will sell all together or by the .single lot at low prices on pay.
ment of .'>,5 to $10 permonth, 01· on any other
te rms to suit the purchaser.
NO. lH.
IRST mortgage note, for sale. Will guar-

F antee thew and make them to bear 10 per
I want to sell a lot, ifyou wnntto buy a. houl!le,
ce nt. interest.
·
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifyo

if you wantto sell a house, if you want to buy
a farm, if you went to sell a farm, if you wani:

to borrow money, if you want to loan moneyjn

short, if you want to MAKE MONR ¥ ,call on
3 . s. BRA.DDOCK, Over Post OrII ce, Mount Vernon, Ohio .
pf)- Horsenml buggy
erpenseto show farms.

Terms ofSale-Cnsh.
JOH:\' M • .ARllSTROliG,

ke1it; no trouble or
~..,eb. lS.1874.

D
ECK R
MfHURIN, WYKOff &CO.,
Sheriff K. C. O.

JOHN EWING, Att'y for Pl'ff,

july23w5$9

1

BROTHERS

DEALETISIN

Italian and American Marbles~

PIANOS

0

Hats, Caps and Trunks.

---------

w.

Scotch and American Granites,

.

lUnrble, Slate an,t Iron iUnnteli;

MONUMENTS
.A SPECIALTY. All k.iud,ofiluildingWork
N. B. ,ve do our own importing of Scotch
Granite and buy our Marble at quarries ruak Have attained the enviable distinction of being
in all respects, incomparabJy the best now
ing a saving of from 10 to .20 per cent.
l nnde ju this country.-.i.Y. Y, JYorld, March

Shop and Sale Room comer of High and 3, 1873.
Mulberry Street.

WHAT IS SAID OF THEM.

May 21, 1875.

THE UNIVERSITY of WOOSTER '
Three Courses of Four Years Each

"Your Patent Square ha8 stood the test of

severe criticism, andjmtly won ther<!pUta.tio n
0 fa.

0 r.s.

first class instrament, having no

SUPE RI•

Your Grand nnd that Gcmofan Upright,

hlL\"e become great favorities with a rtllilta.Your til!e to a place in the front rank of first

Class

mnnufacturers is clear nnd undeniable."
CLASSIC.AL, Ancient Languages, Mental
Moral and Natural Science!, :Uathemn.tics, As ' -H.J. Kotlmagel, twenty•oneyear■ Profeeeor
tronomy, etc., Min the fir.st Eastern Colleges 0 f Music at the Institute of the Blind, Colum,
PHILOSOPHIC.AL, Clnssical with Greek bus,Ohio.

omitted.
SCIENTIFIC, Greek and Latin omitted.Modern Languages and Iligher Mathematic s

instead ,
Students of either sex admitted to eitbc r
course or to A select course. Preparatory De
pa.rtrnent three yea.n' councs fitting for Colle
giate. A full Teachers' Course; or teacher
admitted to an elective course in any of th C
classes. Locntion healthy. Board ond expen
ses cheap. On the P. Ft. W, & C. R.R. Fa II

•

"Valley Gem"
P

ANOSI

term be&ins Sept. 15. Send for catalogue t 0

We have selecteJ tho "Valley Gem" Piano
the President.
as a Premium in preference to all others. be•
Rev . .A . .A. E. TAYLOR, D. D., Wooster, 0 ' cause we honestly believe it i.$ the best instru•
meut now ruade for parlor use.-OincinnCLe
Times.

cw~

Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption

I

.

Young men noJ Jndie(to know that the bes t
plnce to obtain a business educalion and a n
elegant handwriting is at the

Worthington Busine 0 s CollegP,
Toledo, Olllo, Send for circulars nu d
samples of penmanship. AddrcssB.M. Worth

ton, Toledo. Ohio.

$50 to $10~000
Ha, been iuvestcd in Stock Priv!lege• and pa1'd

900 Per Cent. Profit.
"How to Do

It/' a Book

on \\Tall St., sen t

free. TUMBRIDGE & CO., Bunkers and BrO•
kers, 2 Wall St., N. Y .

The· Burdett Organ.
l'flU.'i' lS SAiD OF IT,

Family School for Girls.

It has more capabilities nnd resources than
any other reed org__an with which I am at pres•
ent acquainted• eitherin Europe or America.tember 13Lh. A limited number will be r c• A . J. (Jreswold 1 O,·ganiiit, Cliicago.
ceiVed. :b..,or particulars call on or ad<lre ss
His the most perfect organ in the world i
Mrs. D, R. WHI'l'COMB, 8·l6 Logan avem1e,
never gets out of order; never gets out of tune.
East Cleveland, Ohio.
ang6w5-$

THIRD YE.AR of Mr,. Whitcomb '•
T HEFamily
School for GirJs, will open Sep

-George JV. j)forgan, Organi,t, of Brooklyn,

N

N.Y.

lload Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that a pctitio n
will be presented to the Commissioners of

Knox county, at their next session, Sept., A
D., 18751 praying for tlte alteration and '7ac a-

tion of a County road, beginning at a poin
to-wit: In the centre of the old 1Iansfielu roa~
(so-called), on the line of land• in Union towD•
ship, between ,villia.m Butle1· nnd Geo r ge
Hammond; thence North on said line to th e
North line of a fence; thence in a. ,vestern nn d
northern direction through: Hammond's woo ds
to his North line, there to intersect a roadlend•
ing to Danville; also for the vacation of tllC
old Mansfield road through Geo. Hammond
land.
MANY PETITIONERS.
aug6w4*

'•

B. DREHER,
&03 SUPERIOR ST.,

New City nan Building,
CLEVELAND,
- OHIO.
;,:;fl- Sole .Ag~nt for Northern Ohio. ~

Q"} engravil.lgcan only
~ ~r
WI ~ be obtnrned nt the
Equal to the linesl

H psYCHO>fANCY, OR SOUL Cll.Aln tING." Ilow either sex may fascina le
nnd gain the love and affection of nny pers on

they choose, Instantly. Thi• simple menta,
acquirement all cnn posses.!!, free, by mail, f,or
~5 cents; tagefoer with a Marriage Guid e,
Egyptian Oracle, D1•eams, Hints to Ladies. A

queer book. 100,000,old, .Addrc,s T. WI LLIAM & CO,, Publishers,Pbiladelphia,

BANNER office.

VivED

- -

DIXG CARDS. imitation of engra•
ving neatly and chea.p1y t''.tecuted at
the BA.NNEU ob Ofilcc. Call and
see specime,us.

1

CRON! ! !

Chicago anclNortl1-Wcstern IIRON ! IRON!!
..

---

-

R...A.IL""wV'AY.

·---

Sweets in adversity-A sugar-house ft\il•

ure.

YOUR •rJCKETS vi,uhe CnrnAQO,
B UY& Xo1nn-\YEaTE1t::-;:
for
U.uLWAY

l

1 0

1

0

T O

•

N

·''TALK'S
ABEL HA.HT,

S

,l.!!60:!'t~,l :Iron au«l Steel at Attorney and Counsellor at Lrnv,
MT. VERNON, omo.

SAN FRANCISCO,
Wolre• in sheep's clothing-Lawyers
AD.UIS ,~ ROGERS
nmong their parchments.
Sacramento, Og<lea, SaltLttkeCity, Cheyenne.
Denver, Omaha., Lincol11, Council BlutlS,
Drinking gl""s after glass must produce YnnktOn, Sioux Citv, Dubuque, \Vinona, St.
KEGS Q]<' BURDEN'S IIORS E·
SHOES at $6 per keg.
panes in your in~idc.
Paul, Dnlttth, MarqiLettc~llough_ton, Hancock,
Green Bay, Oshkosh, Foud du Ltic, .Madi:son
What is the strongest liglit.)n Brook- rmd Milwaukee.
KEGS SHOENBREGETI.'S HOR~
"E·
lyn ?-Beecher('s) cand&l.
SllOES at $5 .50 Jier keg at
If you waut to go to }[ilwaukec, O~bkosh, U
Why is n compositor liken cripple?- St. Palll, .llinneapolis, Duluth . Fort G:irry,
ADAMS & ROGERS
\Vinona, \V!\rreni Galena., DtibYque, Sio~x
lJecauoe he can't get on without a stick.
----------·-·-···-City Yankton Council lilu{fa, OnH1.ha, LmWhen fl man has n house lot 011 which coln; Denve1·,' Salt Lake City, Bacrarucnto,
San .Francisco, or a hundred other northern,
he cannot pay the tnxes,he has fl site.'.too north-western, or western points, this great
much.
line is the one you. should tnke. 'l'hc track is
LARGE ASSORTMENT at the LO
of the best steel-rail, o.n<l nll the appointments
I::S1' PRICE, at
Why is dew liken fall,ing star? One i• are fir;:it-class in e,·ery respect. lta trains are
mi,t on earth, and the other missed from made up of elegant new PuHma.n Palace DrawADAMS & ROGERS
heaven.
·
ing Room and Sleeping Conche;;, luxurious,
well lightc(l and well ventilated Day Conche-s,
RIMBLE
SKEL.'!S,
three differet patter n,,
Why is a solar eclipse like n W?mnn and pleasant lonnghig and smoking cars. rrhe
clienper than ever nt
whipping her boy? Becau,c it's a hiding CC\rsa.re all cquipred with the celebrated Milofthcsuu .
ler Safety Platform, and patent Buffers and
ADA.MS & ROGERS
)Vhat is the difference between the Couplinga, \ Vcstiaghouse 8nfoty Air Brakes,
?"
a.ntl
every
other
np1llia.nce
that
has
been
deRON
FORTWOIIORSEWAGON
at$3 ··"
::'forth and SouU1 Pole. All the difference
vised for the safety of passenger trains. All
per 100 pounds.
in the world.
trains are run by telegraph.' ln u. word, this
ROX for Buggy at ~3.GO per 100 pounds at
Why have chickens no hereafter, Be- GREA'r LINE has the best and smoothest
track,and
the most elcgnnt and comfortable
ADAMS & ROGERS
cause they have their necks twirled'. (next
ec1uipment of any road in the \Yest, and has no
><orld) in this.
competitor in the country.
•
On the a.rri,-al of lhc trains from the Enst or
When will there be only twenty-five
:etters in Lhe alphabet? · When you :.nd South, the trains of the Chicago & North\Ve3tern Ilailway leave CHlCAOO as follows:
OF ALL ?..!NDS,
I arc made one.

200

~o

I
I
WOOD

For Council Bluff,,-O,naha and California,

PULLMAN PALACE CJ.RS.

Shepherd Dogs.
In Southern California;you may ace on
the plains and hills thousand• .•of sheep,
but not a man to watch them. Around
each flock or band of,
a thousand
sheep, are bt\lf a dozen doys, whose progenitoro wero imported from the pa•tures
of the world. 'l'lleae dogs take the en\ire
care of the sheep; drive them to pasture in
the morning, and bring them home at
night, These dogs have inherited a talenl
for keeping sheep; but the shepherds do
not d_ep_end )•~oily on that. They cultivate 11 rn this way: When a lamb is born
it is taken from it• mother sheep before
sue has •een it, and a puppy put in its
pince. )\'hen tb.e puppy grows old enough
to eat meat! it is fed in the morning and
sent out with the sheep. It etny, wilh
them because his accustomed to be with
it:i mother, but it cannot feed with them.
As they_get f~ll the dog get. hungry, At
]ength, 1m_pat1en_t to returll: where H hope■·
to get another piece of me!lt, it begins to
tease and \Torry its mother, aud .finally
starts her borne; the other sheep follow
and thus the ,vholeflock is brought in,.....'.
If h rl
b
t e uog rings tho sheep home too soon
or comes home without them he gets n~
supper, or i::s punished in some way.-

""Y

Hence be Boon loarnd when to come, and

oees_ to ii thatnone_ofhls charge 11.re left
behind. These ammal~ Arc trained by
tak"
d
f h •
mg a rnnlage o t eir in•tinct.a nod
appetite.
- - -- - · - - - · - - -- -

Sheep on Old Meadows.

Mr. R. G. Hill, in an addre~s before a
farmers' meeting at J\Iorris,ille, Vt., on
Cotswold sheep, related the :following in
connecLiou with the :eucct of •hee p on
d
T t
h
fli
0 ry t e e ect of •beep on
mea ows:
my mowing land, I took: " lot of nbouc 20
acres of pretty dry ground that had not
been plowed for some fifteen years. but

had been occasionally top dressed, turning
them in "" soon as the gras, started after
getting the hny off, and feeding in quite
close. In the spring I turn Lhem in
pleasant day.s until they can go to pasture.
'.Thi I h
d
b
s
ave one ut a few ye:,n,, The
grass has lm proved both in the quality and
in quantity every year since thus. m1rnaged.
While cnlting the grass the past 1eru,on
the haymakcrs said they ehould think
there had been a heavy top-dressing of
nshcs adplied, the white clovor was ao
b
d t I
• fi d
a oun nn ·•
nm now matt.~ e by my
own c:rperieace that these eheep nro a.s
much beforH cow.a to keep up the mmVing
as they are in the pasture. To do this
we must have elleep that will stay wher~
we put them, and tho.t can be ea1ily hMd·
led. I can handle my sheep aa 1 C8ll my
cows. I can go myself alone and drive
any one of my full blooded sheep to any
parl. cf the farm

These celebrated c~rs are run on nlJ uight
trains on a!l the lines of this roatl. They a.re
run betweenChicago autl Omaha. Cllicago and Cedar
Rapids. ChicngoandDul..mque, via. Clinton.Chicago nhd Freeport. Chicago and Marquette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chica.go and
Milwirnkee. Chicago and St. l-'nul.
This is the Only .Line running these cn:rs between Chicago and St. l,)a.ul or C:-ticago and
Milwaukee.
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the
Overland Sleepers on t11e Union Pacific Rnilroad, for all pc,iuts wes.t of the Mi!;Souri Iliver.
All Ticket Agent.<; sell tickets by this route.
MAIWI~ IIUGlUTT,
General Superintcnde.ut.
W. II. STENNETT,
General P£L<;senger Agent.
. feb26

Three Points for Consideration !!
DURING the past fire years the YEGETIXE
has been steadily worku1g itself into publie favor, and those who were at fir::it mo:-:ic incredulous in regard to its merit, are now its
most ~rdcnt friend, aml supporter~.
'rhere are three os<iential causes for those
hav.ing such a horror of pn.tent medicines,
changing their opiuion nnd lending theiriniluence towards the aLinineemcnt ofVcGETINE
,-1st. It is au ho~cstly-prepn,red medicine
from barks, roots amt herbo. :M. It hone~Uy
accomplishes all that is claimed for it, without
le•ving any bad effects in the system. 3d. It
preaetats honest vouchers in testimonials from
honest, well-known citizens, whose signature,
a re a sufficient guarantee of their earnestness
in the matter. '.raking into consideartion the
vMt quantity of medicine brought conspicuouslybef'orc the.Public through the flaming
advertisements rn the newspaper columns-,
with no proof of merit or genuine vouchers oi
what it bas done, ,Tc should be pardoned tor
manifesting a small degree of pride in presenting the following testiruonio.l from Rev. J. S.
DIUKERSON, D. D., the popular anrl everi;enial 1mstor of the 8outh 13abtist Cirnrch, at
Boston:

'J.'hc Ti;.•c,l no,ly Sues i"or Sleep.
BosTO:<, M,rch rn, 1,;7 ;,
II. R. STEVENS, TuQ.:
Dcu Sir-It is ae much from a sense of duty
ftS of gratilude that I write to say t!1at your
VEGETINE-c,·en if ii irn patcut medicinehas been of great help to me whe1t nothing else
seemed to a,ail which I could safely use.Excessh·e meni:11 work or unu1mal care brings
upon me a ne.i:vous exhn.ustion that desperately
needs sleep, but as desperately defies it. Night
after night the poor, tired body sues for sltep
until the day-dawn is wclcometl back, nnd we
begin out work tired out with nn "n.Jmost fruit•
les9 chn.se after rest. Now I have found thnt a
little VEGETINE t3ken just before I retire
give• me sweet and immediate sleep, und without any or the cril effects of the usual narcotics.
I think two-things would tend to mal.e brainworkers sleep. 1st. A little less wock. 2d. A
little more VEGETINE. '.l'his prescription
has helped me.
Now I have a particmla.t horror of "patent
medicine," but 1 have a great horror of being
afraid to tell the straight-out truth. The VEG·
ETINE has helped me, snd I own it up.
Yours, &c.,
J, S. DICKERSON.

Valuable Evidence.

The following unsolicited tcstimoniel from
Rev. O. 'l.'. WALKF.&, D. D .. formerly pastor
of the Bowdoin Squni:e Church, •nd at present
settled in Providence, R . I., must be csteemeci
as reliable evidence.
,
No one e.honld fail to observe that t!Js testimonial is the result of two years' experience
Make Manure.
with the usevfVEGETINE in Rev. Walker's
llfal.:e opportunities to etart the carts nnd family, who now pronounces it in\-·alunble:
PROVIDENCE, R. I., 164 Trnn,ii street.
wagous, h&uling leaves, mould from the
Il. R. STEVE.:iS, ESQ.:
woods, marah mud, luasock•, turf from
I feel bound to expre.:s w.ith my signature
fence rows, ditch banks, ecrnpiugs from the high value I place upon your V EGJ!;TINE.
~iy family has Wied it for tho last two years.around the barn <loon and •ill~, and any In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I recand everlhing which Ifill absorb the urine ommencl it to ::ill who may ncc<l an invigorating
O. •r. \V.\.LKER.
mnke manure, eprcad ii over lhe barn yard renovating tonic.
and hog yards with a dressing of pluter
'l'he Dest Evidence.
weekly, and be ss•ured that the time 10
'fhe following letter from Rev. E. S. IJEST,
occupieJ will pay the long run better than
pastor M. E. Church, Natick, Mass., will be
any other employment, for the ume length reo.cl with interest by many physicians. Also
of time, on the farm. Tho yards should those sa.fl6ring fro:n the !amc tliscase as afthctbe cornred a foot deep with theoo materi- ed the son of the Rev. BEST. No person can
als three or four times during winter and donbt this testimony, and there is no doubt
next spring, when you tarn it nil over, you about the curative power! of V J£GETINE.
NATICK, MASS., Jan. 1, ';..1.
will haves valuable, never failing bank
which will pay you high for yoLir trouble'. II. R. S'.l'c\>ENS :
Dear Sir-,ve luwe good reason for regardThe great Lord Bacon wrote: The impro~- ing vour V.FGETINE a.medicins of the great
menta of the ground i1 the most natural est value. We feel assu'red that it ha., been the
obtaining of riches; for it is our greal mo• meana of saving our son's life. He is now BCV•
th,r's bleosing, the earth; bul ii is ■ low. enteen years of age: for the lost two years he
And yet, where men of great wealth do has aufforE:d from necrosis of his leg, ca.used by
take to husbandry, it multiplieth riches scrofulous affection, and was so far reduced
lh•I nearly all who saw him thought his recov•
e:rceedingl1,
ery impossible. A coanc.il of able phyeicians
could give us but.the faintest hope of his ever
rallying, two of tho number declaring he was
The Culture of Sweet l'otatoea.
beyond the reach of human remedies, that C\'Cll
The Rural Carolinian gives the following amputation could not s .. ve him, as he had not
way ofcullinting this delicious vegela- vigor enough to endure the opctatlon. Just
then we commenced giving him V:1':GETINE,
blc:
and from that time tv the p.lesent he has bct:n
A good sandy or loamy .oil and :i plenty continuously improving. Ile hn.s lately rc3umof manure are the grand requisites for the ed hie atudies, throv.n away crutches and cane,
sweet potato crop. To manure the land and ,valk:s about cheerfully aud strong.
'.£hough there is stlll some discharge from
nothing i;i better than the gcod old plan of
the opening where the limb was hmccd, we
"cmv penning," but when tbi■ be noi have
tha fulle!t confi<lenCc that in a litllc time
practicable, well rotted manure, rotled he will be perfectly cured.
chi po, yard scrapings, a1he1, leaf mold 1rnd
He hns taken about three dozen bottles of
superphosphate of lime will none of lb em VEGE'rINE, but lately u,e, but little, as he
came amiss. 11.Ink:e broad and rath er fiat declare, that he is too well to be takiog mediRespectfully yoursil
beds, rather than hil(h and abarp one•; and cine.
MRS.L. C. F. EST.
E. S. BE'3T.
this should be d ono only •o ooon and so
4

tar as you he.Te ''drarr!I'' ready to plant.Tho "c.mw•" ■hould be carefull1 takenthe root• dipped in a thick bntter, made
with wood• earth, ashes nod fresh cowdung. equal part• ■ tirred into water; nnd
the plan ls set with I\ '\libble," or othor
~ti<·k, about fifteen inches apart in the

Reliable El'idcnce.
178 Baltic St, Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov . 14:, 'i•l.
II. R. SIEYENS, EsQ.:

Dear Sir-From personal benefit rcccivca by
its use, a.s irell a.a from personal knowledge of
th ose whose cures thereby hnvc seemed almost
miraculous, I can most heartily nnd since1·ely
,
recommend the VEGETINE for tho complaints
row.
for which it is claimed to cure.
JAMES P. LUDLOW,
To Destroy Moles.
Late Pastor Calvary Bap. Church, Sacramento.
Dyron Ty1on, of Waahington City, gives
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists.
the following method to make pills to
J ~ly 30, 1875-lm.
destroy moles: Make a ■ tiff dough of
corn meal, mixing with it n small quantity of arsenic, lllako a hole with tbe finger
in the runways, drop in s lump of dough
about the oize of a marble, and then cover
over with II lump of earth to exclude the
light. After the firot rain, go onr the
ISHES to nnnounee to the ladies of Mt.
field again and depoolt in all fre•hly made
Ver.uon and vicinity tlu1.t she has taken
roads, 1 onco concluded to plan I a piece
of eandy bottom land in sweel potatoe ■, the !!tore room ou Gnm biet stteet, :first door
bul as it wa, much infested by mole1, my west of Main, where s1rn has opened a choice
and elegant stock of
•ucccos depended on fir•l exterminating
them. A few doses of arsenic ginn b
Millinery and
Goods,
the way described about the desired r e■ ull,
Of
Uw
latest
and
mos,fashionablc
style,.
1 am
and it wns II very rare circum,tnoce to see
al.so o.gent .for Knox countv for the Domestic
the track of a mole in~ido this piece of Paper Patterns f'or cutting Rn kiuds of Dresses~
ground during the entire summer.- The patronage of the 1.mblic is !!olicited.
1:Scientific American.
April 10, 1875.
l!LLA DAVIDSON,

____. ________

W

Fancy

THOE.

B. FULTON.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in the State and United States Courts
OFFICE-In Wolff's
Building, on the Public Square.
ap9m6''1

for the State 0£ Ohio.

"BEST CUTTER IN OBIO!"

, :UcINTIRE & KIRH,
Attorneys and Comieellors

at

CURT S & HILDRETH,
Best Selected! Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of

Law,

MOUNT VERNON, ORIO.

A. OARl"ENTER, 1'1. D.,
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
.III'J.'. VERNON,

CLOTHS, c ·A SSIMERES,
-AND-

April 2, 1875.

o.

by calling at the ofiice at any hour of the day
or night.
[June 5, '74.-ly.

W. CJ. UOOJ.,ER.

.4.'t'toi~n.ey at Lavv,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Drs. R,

O

J. W. RUMSEY

Cloths,

----------·w

JAMES BOWN & SON,

AMMUNITION, in all varieties.·
.A.GE~TS FOR Til.C

Union llfctalio Cartridge Comp'ys. Good,.
Also Manufacturers of

PXECE GOODS, Both Iron ond Cast Stl!el, equal t.o Remington, or any other make. .Manufacturers and
Embraus everv sty]e, price and vnriety, so Repairers of all kinds of Lia:l1t :Machinery.
that none need go away unsuited.
JAi'IIES IlOlVN k SON•
136 & 138 WOOD sr., PITTSBURGH, PA.
Our Reatly-lttadc (;lotbing Nov. 27, 1874.
De1•artmcnt

NEW GROCERY STORE
JAMES ROGERS

MOTTO-Live and let live, and only

ONR

PRICE.

lVOii.FF'!l,i BLOOJ~.
Aprii 16, 1875-3m

GAS

n·r.

VERNON,

o.

•••.

1'1',UlRANTED TO FJ.T,

CHANDE-

GOODS.

And Made in the Neutest 11.Ianner.

LIERS

CUTLERY,

FOR

PLATED

Always on h:tnd nnd for sale, a lu.rge and com•
pletestock 0(9

CHURCIIES

W.ARE,

Gents• Furnishing Gootls,

ALL G.A.RllJENTS

A.ND HATS AUD CA.PS.

SJn;,er's se,vlug Jllaclltne.
I take pleasure io saying to my friends that I
am sole .agent for Knox C.;>unty, for Singer's
Celebra.too Sewing Machine, the best now in
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

All TVorlc Guaranteed° to Givli Sati~faction.

I
P. FOG·G & 00., 1

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

183 SUPERIOR ST.,

UAKIJJiACTUta:r:.s OF

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Latest Out!

~

i 'elJ. 5, 1875yl:

GROCER,
-.AND-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

H

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLDVEI.AND, OHl:O.

AS the exclusive agency for the sa]e o
the

Ccleb1•ntetl lVuihnn•igllt Ale
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold
by the barrel and h&lfbarrel. Dealel'S supplie<l on libernl terms.
11ay1G, 1S73 -l y

REMOVAL.

JAMES SAPP,
DE.\.J,ER l N

BOOTS tc SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
In Banning's Ne'IV Block, corner of
Main and Vine Stre ets,

ltlOU~'l' VEilNON, 01110.
Ahnns on hand, ma•lc ex1nessJy to order, n.
choice amt elegant seock of

l,A D.n;;s• GAI'l.'.IEIUl.
Particular attention pa id Lo

Knov Co. National Bank Building.

A FUl.L LINE ALI~ h'J'YLI:S

Justopene<l, with a Complete, Fresh and PlLTe
Stock of

ltnl>bc,i• Uoo{s. anti Shoes,

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Me<licines,
Dye . Stuffs,
SllOnges, Va...''Ilisl1,

AI,TI',..YS ON IIANU.

Ou handi a.large and s.uperl; stoek <Jf

'l'hl:'." atkution of•lt>nlcr.'.I i'i in rited to our

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES .

Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,

On 1,[onclay, &ptember 6th, 1875,

B11ntl1
PJl(f
1. oilet Powders,
U llh ~; Hair o_ns, To_ilet Soa1Js, &c.
I DR.

E. D.

w. c.

B

~EED,

J

A

Boot t1nd Shoe Store.
JAMES HUTCHINSON

C-u.st<:>m

GO() l) S !

~ All our Goods arc wnrrantl•tl. ne: sure
aud give me acnl1 before frnrchnt.i11g eli:e" here .
::-Iow in ,c;torc an,l dnil.r arrh·in~-nrn<le fQrour No trouble to shoYt Goo<. s.
\\'c~lern lr:H1c 1 n1al ah,o to
J.A'!iIES 8.li rr.
111.. \"ernon, Nov. 29, 1872.

0

Our Own Factory Goods,

Maus' Calf, Kill and Sto[a Boots,
Plow Slioes and nrogans, and
v..~omens•, Misses and Childrens'
~alf Polish and J.Jals.

All custom han.cl~made t1.nd warranted.
March 28t 18i3-1 y

,vr~~G

Trade Palace Building,

T

CLEVELAND,omo.

0

AL-SO,

Perfumery, II air Brushes,

KBBP for Sale at Very Low PriGes !

f;"I

SOLD IN Cl!Y AND COUNTRY EY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STORE AND FACTORY,

STORl'◄J! Western Rubber Agency

at 1 o_'clock, p. m., of said day, the followingde scnbed lands and tenements, to-wit: Being
Lo t No. 13 in the town of Danville. Knox
1
co unty, Ohio, situated on the North-west corne r of th~ Public Square in said village.
AppraI<ed at $2.,000.
Terms of sale: \,:ash.
JOHN M, AR!ISTRONG
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
AN be fonnc1 nt his olU stand, near the Il
Wm. C. Cooper, AU'y, for Plff,
& 0. D~pot, where he will take pleasure
A.ug. 6w5$6
in waiting upon hh; old friends and customers
and hopes by attention to business to not oniy
! 1V1Jl be happy to greet his old cu.stomers, and
SllERIFl,''S SALE,
merit their custom, but to mn.ke Lbousn.nds of
alJ others who may favor him ,vith a c:1,11.
Hannah Mefford,
}
new friends and customer.!!. My &tock is entire
vs.
Knox: Common Pleas
ly new, and embraces the bc~t of
},[T, YEIINO.N, () Pw-twular Attention Paid to ComjJoundin/1
Samu~] Rogers, et al.
Physicians Prescriptions l'md
y VIRTUE of nn Order of Sale, issued out
Mt. Vernon, ·0. 1 Mays, 18i4.
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co
Family Receipts.
01.Uo, and to me directed, I will offer for sale"
~ Remember . th.e place-Knox Co1rnty
LA.Ii:E F .•"JONE§,
nt the door of the Court Hcmie, of Knox cOun~
, ·National Bank llulldmg.
ty, Ohio,
To be found in the market. This is' for you
On ll[onday, August 30, 1875,
.....;J_un_e2_,o,c....18_74_.·_ _ _ __
tny fr.iend and countrymen, and you will find
9
At 1 ?'clock, P. l\f. 1 ofsa.id day, the following
it is sheer folly not to GIYE A CALL.
AXD
HENRY S'.11.'0YJ",E,
described lands and tenements, to wit: A lot ot
l!\n 4 rsituat~d in ~he City of Ut. Vernon, Knox SA.LE
STABT... E •. r.l«10:N:E CU'l'TER,
The highest ruarket price, IN CASH, paid fer cou °:tr, Oluohben_ig Lot No. 502, in Banning's
Ad d1t1on tot e City or Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,
':East End of :Burgess St,,,
Appraised at $2,267 .
1'EJnrs-Cash.
ltl'l'. VERNON. on1,,.
BUTTER and EGGS.
JIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG
Sheriff Knox Co'. O.
LI'., WORK in Stone, such as Window
D. C. '?if ontgomery, Attorney for Pl'ff.
_May 28m6
1j:£J'" A good assortment of C,\.RRTAGES,
j y30w5$6.
Cal'•• Sills, Building and Range Stone,
PH..ETONS, SAMPLE WAGONS, BUGGIES, promptlv executed.
Jan23-ly
&c.,
at
reasonable
rates.
Divm.•cc Notice.

T

-AND-

N"E'VV"

Ric hart! P ~ Koons,}
Office at Stable or eit!ter of the Hol'els.
, 1 s.
In Knox Common Plea-Iii.
Fannie Koons.
IIE defendant in the above case wlll take
notice that a petition has been filed in the
Cle rk's oflice of the Court of Common Pleas
Au gust the 17th, A: D., 1~75? for so.id Countf Carriages, Phretons, Top anll Open
au d State by the emd plnmhff, praying for a
Buggies; also Fancy ancl Plain
div orce from the said defendant, on the ground
of,rilf1;1ll ab~e.nce f~r three years Ja15t past and
Harness VERY CHEAP. ·
th~ t said peht10n ,v11I be up for hearin
the
No vember term A. D. 1 1f.i5, of the said Court.
Personswis ldng to purchase either BUGGIJ~S
D. C. :MONTGOMERY,
or HARNESS will find it to thefr advautaa-e
aug~Ow6
Attorney for P!'ff.
to girc me a calJ.
<=>
LAKE F • .:JONES.
IIE BANNER affords the Best Medium fo
Advertising in Central Ohio,
March 27, 1374.

SHOES,

\VHO.IL:lE!jL\.LE UEAL:ERS.

V'VING'S

LIVERY

~

BOOTS

April 9', 18i5,

DRUGGISTS

LAWSON CHEMICAL CO.,

MT. VERNON, OIIIO.

IIALLS.

~ t 011
UJib

sent l?!.eY.!!-cL

D. CORCORAN,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

ING

B

1liiJ9 If you are afflicted, send to your Uruggi.st
for this arf,cle; he will g-et it for yon, or send
ONE DOLL.ill. BY MAIL to us and it will bo

SUI'l'ABLE FOR

AND

Pa Ucrson & Alstlorf,}
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
Is,::iac T. Beum, et al.
y VIRTUE of an order of so.le issued out
of the Cou rt of Common Pleas of Knox
Co unty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
fo r sale at the door of the Court Honse of Knox
Co unty, Ohio,

quired. tho use of more th.,._n one bottle.

1i1n~fno~~t '"G~!::~l~ 117t~~at a!~
tle~~;:e.
~oledo.

FURNISII·

S!IIERIFF'S SALE.

RHEUMATISM,
Oommon fonns of the disenso ha.ve seldom ro~

STOCK OF GOODS,

AND

B

HAND, A
.

LAMPS

DRUG

,NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA, ·
A.ND

:J?r:lce, <>:u.e ::c>ollar.

HOUSE·

l

the only remedy over discovered th:1.t will
Pos:1.-t:l'Vel.y Ou.x-e

MERCHANT TAILOR

FIXTURES.

April 23, 187 5. f
:-For the past seven years rrw wHe
h as been n. great sufferer from Chronic Uheumat iam, which at times assumed a very malig•
n aut form, aud for days and nights was depr i"Vcd of reet. Several months ago our a.tten•
ti on was called to Durang's Il.heurnatic Reruedy ' and after the use of three bottles f\ccording
to directions, she was entirely free from pain,
n.n tl a permanent cure effected. I am glad to
sp eak in such commendable terms of your won•
de rful Remedy, and believe it will cure any
ea se of rheunrn.tism in the world.
WM. II. CROOK,
Executive Clerk to the President of the U.S.
To Helphenstine & Benttey, Druggists,
\Vashingtou, D. C.
For sale cy Druggist.B everywhere. Price,
on c dollar a bottle. Six bottles for five dolIr. rs.
iy23-1y

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

ONE BOTrLE-usually l••--CVRES
DYSPEPSIA, PLEUllISY,
ERYSIPELAS.
One or two application• cures CHIJ~•
BLA:INSt OKA.FED FEET, TIC DO•
LOKE&lJXi NERVOUS TOOTH
A.CHE, l'i CK HEADAOHE.
Bigh St:reet,
One bottle ls a auro Cure Cor
NERVOUS HEADACHE, LA1'IEBACK,
Corner of the Public Spua1·e-Axtell'a DIPTIIERIA, or SORE '.l'HROAT.

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
LARGE and well selected

.

GE~TS

C

J. \¥'. F. SINGER

J.UO!l~T VERNON,

M. C. of Georgia.

'

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Old Stand.

ALEXANDER H. 8TEPIIENS,

PRESIDENTIAL MANSION,

167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

Which comprise the la test and most desirable styles, and will for the next 30 are rOl:!p~etfully requested to call at our establishment and examine our e:xtensive stock of
days sell PIECE GOODS by tho yard without charge for cutting.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons, etc.
Repairing promptly attended to.
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874,
l\~r.
Late ofE. Rheinheimer, Cleveland, has charge of the CUSTOJ\1 DEPARTMENT and is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. Be
will always endeavor to please his customers.

Family Groceries,

Carriage Repository

$2] ... C.itize1is of Ohio visiting Pittaburgl1,

f'

Senate . .Joint Resolution

T

Embrncing every d!!scriptiou of Goods usually
kept in a first-class GROCERY STOUE, :rnd
will guarantee e\cry nrlicle sold to be fresh
and genuine. From my long e.I"perience in
business, nnd Uctermiuat!On to JJ]ease customers, I hope to deserve and recei~e o. libern.J
share of public: patronage. Be kmd enough to
call at my NE\V STOilE and see what I have
forsnle.
JAYES ROGERS.
~ft. Vernon, Oct. 10 , 18i3.

R[!OY-MAD( ClOTHI.NG AND Pl(Cf GOODS,

'

Compsny in Amcricn-staple article-pleases
everybody-1'ra,Je continually incrcn.singAgenU!: wantetl every,vhere-bcst inducements
-don't waste time-senrl for circular to Robert
Well•, 23 Vesey St. 1 N. Y., P. 0. Bo., 1287,

tll

B.i:fl.e Barre1s

SUCOESSOR TO WORKMAN & BA VIS,

Having purchased tho eutire stock from A.
olff's Assignee,' we will now
offer greater bargains than have ever been offered in Ccut.rnl Ohio. We have
made large additions to the above stock, both i11

'

choicest in the worldTE. AS • -The
Importers' pric-ea-Largest

-=.,=

Let it be remembered that our line of

Oassimeres and Gents'
F1.,1.rn.ishing Goods.

C

OLEVELA.ND, O.

Whose rcputn,t.ion as a. CUTTER is unsurpassed in Central Ohio.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

O

March 28, 18i3•1Y

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

--IN"--

L. E. ROBINSON,

•·
•·

133 and 136 Water St.,

1'IT. "VERNON, O.

Richard Davis,

!UOUNT VERNON, O,

Slate of 0/iio, (thL·cc-fiftha of the memb ON
elected to each llousc agreeing thereto,) th at
June 12, 187•1-y
it be and is hereoy proposed to the electors of
this State to vote, nt the next annual Octob er
J, &
eleetiou, upon Urn approval or rejection of t he
following amendment, as additional section t o
Physicians and l>ul'geons.
Article :foui of the Constitution of the State of
Ohio, to-wit:
SECTIOX 2:? . Acomwissfon, which s11allco U·
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
sist of five membsrs, shall be appointed by t he s treet, a few doors Enst of Main.
Governot·, with the ad rice and consent oft he
Senate, the members of which shall hohl ofii ee
Can be founcl n.t their office all hours when
for the term of three years from aud after t he n ot professionally enga_gcd.
nu£13-y.
first d&Y, of February? 1876, to dispose of su ch
part of the business then on the dockets oft he Il • W. STli:PH;ENS .
CHARLES FOWLER
:Supreme Court as shall, by arrangement b
tween said commission ::md said court, be tran S· STEPHENS &
FOlVLER,
!erred to such commission; and said comm1
sion shall have like jurisdiction and power in
DE1'w'TISTS.
respect to such business as are or may be vest ed
in said court; and the members of said com
l'FICE
IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
mission shall recch-e a like compensntion f,or
No 4 aud 11, MT. VER~ON, OIIIO.
the time being, with the judges of said cour t.
May2y
A majority of the members of said commissio n
shnll be necessary to form a quorum or pr O•
ll. A. F. GREER,
nounce n. decision, nnd its decision shall b e
certified, entered and enforced as the jud gments of the Supreme Court, and at the e X • Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.
piration of the term of said commis.1ion, a]]
business undisposed of shall by it be certi.fic d 0 ffice in Miller's Block, 2d story, "Main street.
Ap. 5-y.
to the Supreme Court and disposed of as if
said commission had never existed. 1l'b e
w
,
MCCLELLAND.
W. C. CULBERTSON
clerk nud reporter of said court shall be th e
clerk and !'eporter of said commission, and th e
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
commission shall hnve such other attendant s, A
ttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
not exceeding in numbers those proyided b y
FFICE-One door west of Court House.law for said· conrt 1 which nttenda.nt■ sa1'd
commifsion may appoiut. and remove at i ts
•
Jan. 19, '72
pleasure. Any vacancy· occurrins- in sru'd
CQmmission shall be filled by npporntment o f
the Governor, with the advice an<l. consent o f
the Senate, if the Senate be in session, and if
OFFERS FOR SALE
the Senate be not in session 1 by the Gover no r,
but in such last case, such nppointment sha]]
expire nt the end of the next session of th e
General Assemb ly. 'fhe General Assembl y
mny, on application of the Supreme Gour t, 0
duly entered on the journal of the court an d
certified, provide by law, whenever two-third
of such (each] House sh3-ll concur therein
froin time to time, for the appointment in lik e'
manner of n like. commission with like powers,
jurii5diction an<l duties; provided, that th e
term of uny such commission shall not exeeed
two years, nor i::hall it be created oftener tha n
once iu ten years. Jr this amendment ahaII
be adopted by a majority of the electors o f
tUc State of Ohio, voti ug at the next electio11
holden for the election of Senators and Rer,.
rcsentntives, it shall become section twenty
two of the fourth article of the constitution of
the State of Ohio.
At such election the T"oters desir.ing to vot e
in favor of the adoption of this amendmen t Vill cure any case of rheumatism in the
w orld. Being an inward medicine, it does the
shall place upon their baUot.s the wor<ls,
w ork quickly, thoroughly and perma·1eot]y.
"FOR THE COllMISSION."
R ead the following certificates:
The voters who do not favor the adoption o f
Hon. A.. H, Ste11hens SpeaJ,s.
such amendment shall place upon their ballo ts
the words,
·
NArIO:fAI, HOTJ~L,
}
"AGAINST TIIE COl!MISSION."
\VASHINGTO~, D. c., Dec. 2, 18i5.
MILTO,1 McCOY,
Messrs. IIelpbcnstirre & Bentley:
Speake,· pro tem. of the House of Represfmta.
I very cheerfully state at your requ es~, that
tives.
I 11ave used Durang's Rheumatic Remedy,
ALI'IlO!(SO HART,
epared by you, with decided benefit. ,vhile
P,·csidc.nt of tlte Senate,
am still afflicted with the disease of Rhcu..mat ism-, yet I am in much bettter condition than
Adopted Mnrch 30, 1875.
•
I. was some mont-bs ago, which improvement I
ap9te
attribute to this remedy.
.
·
-

Notion Warehouse,

KREJU:i.,IN NO. 3,

EVER IN OilIO ! ,vbich were purchased r,io that thev can be sold at prices which would lead
some of our competitors to think that we stole them. ~ Don't Lake our word for this, but come Abounds in variety-all fresh and new. \V c
and !ee for yourselves.
sell thole Goods at a s~rALL l'ROFIT.
.Buy often and by this means
SALESROOJ.f-In the room fol'lllerly ooc-.;pied by the Union Express Company.
keep a stock up to the
OFFICE-In the olcl Post O{jke roolll. CUTTING DEPARTMENT-South-west

,vest Eide of Main street-4 doors
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found

Re:10li:ed, .By lhe Gerural .Assembly of llie

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc.,

L O T~::I:ER.S

Physicians and Surgeons.

Relative to au amendment of Article Four of
the Constitution relatillg to the Judiciary

Harvey Jackson

0

OFFICE-In Dr. ,ving's Drugstore, Mnin"st. O,rner Public Square.
·
AKES plea·surc in announcing to his old
.Rr:SIDENCE-,Vest High street, house formE!r~
LATEST S 'I' 'I' L E _S,
friends and the citizens of h.nox county
ly occupied by Sil•s Mitchell.
feb19yl"
N. B. W c have secured the services of WM. J. BIMRICK, from Philagenerally, that.he has re::umed the Grocery
,ve
buy
for
ce.sh!-&lwa.vs
in
the
market
for
delphia, ns Cutter, who is ackuowledged by all, to be tho BEST CUTTER IN
business in his
WILi, .l. COUL'l'Eil,
anything NEW or NOBBY.
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'l'alk is Cheap.)
Attorney and Courisell.Dr at Law,
We warrant everything tee Manujo.cture as Elegant ~cu Store ltoona,
LUCIEN D. CURTIS,
NOS, 1 AND 2 \Y OLFF'S IlLOCK,
CHA.RLES lU, DILDRETD.
to Quality, Style or Workmanal,ip.
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30 1 1S75.
Ootl6-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
of Main, .
July 10, 1874-ly
ISAAC W. RUSS}JLL.
JOUN. W. MCMILLB:S-.
\\~here be intends keeping on 11 :1.nJ, and for
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
sole, a. CIIOlCE STOCK of

SENA'l'E JOIN'l' RESOLU'l'IG N

Pro'fosing an amendment to the Constitutio11
o the State of Ohio.
Re3olved, By tl,e General .As.'lcmbly of tli,e
Btate of Ohio, 'fhat au amendmeut to th e
Constitution of the State of Ohio lie propose d
in the following words, to-wit: Notw1thsta.nd
ing the provisions of the second section of th1 s
article, the General Assembly shall have pow
er to provide by law, for the assessment of a
special tax on ctogs without r egard to value
and fo provide for the confiscation and kil]in g'
ofsnch animals upon failure, or refusalof th e
owner, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pa y
such special tax. It tl:Us amendment to th e
Constitution of the State of Ohio, shall b e
adopted by a majority of the electors of th e
State of Ohio, voting at the next election hold
en for the election of Senators and Represent
atives Shall become section seven of th e
twel Ctb. article of the Constitution of the Stat e
of Ohio. A.t snch election the voters desirin g
to vote in fll.vor of said amenJ.mcnt, shall hav e
written or printed on their ballots the words
"For amendment taxing Dogs ;11 those c1e3ir '
iog to vote against the amendment the words
'
"Agnin$t amendment taxing Dogs."
GEORGE L. CONVERSE ,
Speaker of lite House of Represe,ntath:cs.
ALPHONSO HART,
P,·esident of the Senate,
.t\.<loµted March 20, 1875.
ap9te

-AND-

Make stunning head-lines for an ad;ertisement, but every ono knows they go
Manufacturers of and 1Yho1caale and Iletail
Constantly on Hand and for Sale.
in one ear and out of the other. Nobody believes a ,Tord of it, but
Dealers in
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence
Our Custom De1~rtmentis under the control of Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
and Sporting Articles.
MR. RICHARD WEST,

Wish to state in their usual modest and truthful way, that they have jnst reD. 11. KIRK,
ceived from Now York, and are prepared to show the

A. R. M 1 I:STlRE.

,voRI{ ?

rHILLINERY &DRESS MAKING. LEEK, DOERING & CO.
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

"ctltEAT REDUCTION IN' PRICES/'

HORGAN & FULTON,

N B

js rather soft/' gaid Nancy.

JAUOB STA1'JP,

GEO, W. MOY.OAM.

An Alabama mnu bas been trying to T110 through trains di.tily, with Pullman Pallead a church and manufacture lead nick- ace Drawrng Room and :Sleeping Cars through
els at the ume time
to Council Bluffs.
l,'OR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two Kept in •tock and sold lo~. Tho followin g
Why is a lawyer liken re,tlc!~ m3o in through tra.ins daily, with Pullman Palu.cc
bed? Because be first lies on ono side Cara attached on both trains.
PA.TENT lVIIEELS.
and then on the other.
FOR GKEEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR,
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars
Sir Wilfrid Lawson recenLly epoke of attached, n.nd running through to Marquette. SanJetn, Al'gerbrigltts or Troy, Dowman,
1Inrs and Bacchus "u• tbo god of' battles
FOR MILWAUKEE, .Fou1· through trains
Shute ,C, Starr, and Wool.ey.
and the god of bottles."
daily. Pullman Curs on night tralns.
:FOR W INO:NA. and points in Minnesota,
Also, PLAIN . WHEE:LS of all kiuds at
"Ice cream," called out a waitress at a One through train daily.
New. York re:staurant, ' 1Don't scream
FOR DUBUQUE, via ·Freeport, Two
ADA~IS & ROGERS
here, I prey," anxiously requeated n ner- through trt~ins daily, with Pnllman ()ars ou
vous customer.
..
night train.
.
w;.;wILL.NOTBBUNDE BFOR DUBUQUE and L.I. CROSSE, vfa
•
.--SOLD.
Curran was once a.ked by ono of his Clinton 1 1.rwo through trn.ius dnily, with Pullbrother judges. "Do ·you see anything man Cars on n.ight train.
ADAMS & ROGERS.
FOR SIOUX CITY ancl YAKKTON, Two
ridiculous in the wig?" "Nothing bu& the
trliins daily. PuHmnu Cars t't> Missouri Valheai," wa, the reply.
:Mount
Vernoll,
Aug. 6, 1875.
ley Junction.
·
"I would advige you to put your head
FOR LAKE GENEY.\., Four trains daily.
l"OR ROCK~'OlW, STERLING, KEJ'IQ. Joint Resolutions Proposing Amen dinto a dye-tub, it's rather red," uid A
joker to n ,andy ho.ired girl: "I would SilA, JA.NESVlLLB, arld other points, you
ment to the Ohio Constitution.
advise your to put yours into au oven, it ean have from t,10 to ten trains daily.

!''

"IlV.U.1/IEliSE STOCK OF GOODS!"

01,'FICE-Ovcr Dr. Wnrd's Drug Store, Main
street, Mt. Vernon.
may7

T

11

Ol?FICE-InA.dam l'Vcaver'aBuildiugi Ma.in
street, a.hove Errett Bro's, Store.
nug20y

SUR.GE-ON.

SPRINGS & AXEL s
w.
A

''Tre1nendous Slaughte1

S

PATENTS.

OLICITORS .ii.ND ATTORXEYS
-FOR-

(J,

S. Al~D FOREIGN PATENTS,
AND

PATENT· LAW CASE«!,

llUIUUDGE .t: CO,,

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB.

1

WfLL SELL, ntpri,atc sale, roI:'l. Y
I :FOUR
VALUABLE BUlLDll\G I.OTB
imlllediately East of the premisn: of ::nm u e
Suyd{'-r 1 in the Cify of :Ut. Vernon, nmnh1g
from Gambier A.venue to Ei~bstreet.
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLF.NDl D
BUJLDlNG LOTS in the \V-estern Ad<liiion
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoining my prrrcnt residence.
Said Lots will be Eold singly or in pnrccJs to
suit purch3sers. Those wishing to secure
cheo.p nnd desirable Building- Lots h1n-e 110w
an exc.e11entopportunity to do so.
For terms and oLherpnrticul.ars, cn.11 upou o
ddressthe subscriber.
J,DIES ROGERS,
Mt. Vernon, An~.2, 1872.

E-4
~

L27 Superior St. 1 oppo~iLc .American House
CLEVELAND, OIIJO,
\Vith Associate;d Offices in \Vashington au<l
reign countries.
March 28, 18i3-y

M

Dr.

Cure, Malis.field, O·

t!J

To the HARDWARE_!i1ADDLERY TRADE.

~

FREASE 1 S ~Vate r

s.A.:i:...E.

r::.1

Tlic lliicldletown Tool Co'y. ~
MIDDLETOWK, CONN,
c...,
N. Y.Agents-Hart,Bllven&MeadM'f'gCo. C'"I
Me.nulflcturers of Ilenshaw's Patent Harness
F YOU WOULD S,\.VE :UONE"l·
.Snaps, German Snaps, nnd the Celebrated
BUY 'IIIE
''Ila.Id win Plane Irons." Ahm, ,Vasher Cut•
te.•s, Hold-back Ira"'' &c. Send for illustrateu1 catalogue and price-list.

American 0utl0n-h0le &~ewing MacDin

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.
bough! the Omuibu,e, lately
H AVING
owned by Mr . Ilennett and Mr. Sander-

NNOUNCES to the citi.zents of Knox
A
countv t1iat h has moved into his ELE~
GAN'l, NE\V STOR "E ROOM, on !t'fain street,

eon. I am ready to answer a.11 ea.Ila for taking
p&~ngers to o.nd from the Uailroa.ds; and wi11
also ea.rry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
opposite the Commer, '!ial House, where he has cotlntry. Orders left at the Bergin Ilouae will
on hnnd a full line oi'BOOTS AND SIIOES. b,eprompiyattendedto,
M. J, SllALTS,
suited to all condition e:and f\ll seasons. P<1.rAug. 9. Y 1.
ticularattentiongiven to C}J~'i'OM \VORK, - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -. -- By doing goocl work a11d g,vrng_ prom\'t atPrinted with neat
tcntion to business, I hope to reoe1vc a liberal
~ •
ness and despatch
share of public µatronag -..
I,
at the BAKKER Job
.JAME;:;~ HUTCIII,'!SON,
II
OJlice
Mt. Vernen,, Ap,ril 17, 1 ~74.,
•
·
':l

Lt' ~r H~,!s}

IS SIMPLE, 1ight~ruuniug, strong nn<l
I rrdurable.
It will use cottCin, silk.
linen
01·

thread; will sew the finest or heaviN,t goods i
work beautiful buttou-hQ]es jn nJI kinda c;f
goods; will ovcr-~cam,embroider the cdJ!<'S of
gnrruente., he1ni fe11, tuck, braid, co1·d, binc!s
gather and sew ruffling at the enmc time. nnd
aJl oftbis without buying ext ms. Hundreds
n.lready in use in Knox county. TulJ i11 ~tn~<'
tions free. Payments mttde ea~y . .Bed <:f L<'l•
dlcs, ?il and thread, and aJI kit,r.~ c,f rdtnd1
ments at the office. \Ve repnir nll ki1:d!- o
Sewing Machines, nnd wn.rrnnt the v ork . Of
fice on Mulberry street, two door,-: N ort11 o
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
March7-y
WM. M, PRICE,Agen t

